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France Will Consider Alternate Plan
Germans Acclaim Chancellor On Eve Of Treaty Defi

The esteem in which Adolf Hit
ler is held by great masses of 
raan-in-thc-street” Germans is il
lustrated in this i)ict!ii'c, just re
ceived ill America and made short

ly before lie ordered troops into 
the Rhineland. The Chancellor 
sealed bareheaded in the front 
seat of one of the big cars that 
arc his chief delight, acknowledg-

Eeat of Marching Feet Heralds Growth Of Border Army

The first spectacular push of 
German troops into Use Rhine 
valley was but the advance guard 
of a really formidable army that 
Chancellor Hitler ordered on duty

along the French and Belgian i 
borders. The beat of marching 
soldiers’ feet and' the rumble of 
their gun cassions irtraw crowds 
like that jamming the sidewalk in

Burlesque Bathing Revue Attracts 45 
Entries From Local Business Houses

P’orty-flve local business houses 
yesterday had signified their inten
tions of sponsoring models in the 
Midland Lions Club Men’s Burlesque 
Bathing Revue wliich is to be staged 
at the Yucca Theatre on Tuesday 
evening, March, 4, indicating that 
the gigantic fun spectacle will be 
one of the largest and most success
ful benefits staged here hi recent 
years.

The affair is to be a comedy riot 
from start to iinish with prominent 
and well known business men of the 
city parading across the stage of the 
theatre modeling evening dresses 
and bathing suits. Special make-up 
and wigs have been oivlered and a 
make-up artist has been secui’ed to 
add the final touch to the appear
ances of the awe inspiring ‘ beauties.’
‘ Shapely forms” will be very much 
in evidence as the intriguing models 
stroll leisurely across the stage 
vieing for the prizes that will be a- 
warded'the winning contestants. The 
delightful contestants will be parad
ed before the audience which will 
select the whiners by applause, bas- 
hig their applause on figure.s, com
ic attire and beauty. The models are 
being assigned at present, and a list 
o f the beauty contestants will be 
published next week. Dieting is in 
order as some of the “lovely” con- 1 
testants strive to Improve their | 
form.

W. P. lUoc) Bailey will as as mas
ter of ceremonies, and will announce 
the models and the firms they are 
representing.

A coiithiuous line of gags from the 
jstfer of ceremonies will keep the 

a raWnce in an uproar. P’un from 
start to finish with never a dull mom 
ent, is the promise of those in charge 
o f the biu'lesque.

A special feature picture will also 
be shown on the same evening, and 
a complete change of program on

the screen has been aiiiiouncod.
Club To Benefit From Proceeds
Tile comic revue is being staged as 

a benefit affair, and through the 
courtesy of J. Howard Hodge, mana
ger of the Yucca Theatre, the local 
Lions Club will receive a liberal per
centage of the gross receipts of the 
evening. The funds derived by the 
Lions Club will be used In carrying 
on theh- work in aiding the blind, 
tile major objective of the Interna
tional organization, A 35c admission 
will be charged for the evening’s en- 
tertamment.

DeLo Douglas, chairman of the 
club’s enterlainiiient coimiiltlee is 
in cliarge of the general arrange
ments of the mirth provoking bene
fit revue.. Raymond L. Hughes and 
Bill Collyns are In charge of the pub 
llcity, Hughes handling the radio 
publicity and Collyns the newspap
er. The committee in charge of soli
citing the local merchants for spon
sorships is composed of Lions Joe 
Chambers, Clint Myrick, Don Gab- 
b jrt, George Philllpus, Claude Crane 
W. P. Hcjl, S. M. Vaughan and 
Gordon Holcomb.

The members of the local Lions 
Club are very grateful for the co- 
opoi ation . being extended them by 
the local merchants and individuals 
in the staging of the benefit per
formance.

Ijocal business houses and mer
chants who are sponsoring models 
hi the revue are:

Universal Appliance Co.. Midland 
Hardware and Purniture Co., Carey’s 
Quality Bread, West Tex Pood Store, 
'I’exan qiub, Scrugjgs Motor Co., 
555 Bcxly Works, West Texas Appli
ance Co., McCllntic Bros., McMul- 
lans, Piggly Wiggly, T. and P. Rail
way, Willis Truck and Tractor Co., 
Howe and Allen, Kingburg Studio, 
Tullos Cleaners, Mims and Crane,

(See BATHING REVUE, page 6)

et the salute of rhecrhig (Berlin 
prdpslraiiis who .stopped to ac
claim him as he arrived at the Pre- 
sideiital palace for a stale fiinc- 
tioii.

HAUPTMANN WILL 
GO TO CHAIR FOR 

MURDER OF BABY
Invitations Mailed for 

E x e c u t i o n  o f  
Prisoner

DATE--M ARCH 31
Deadline Has Passed 

To Get a Legal 
Reprieve

TRENTON. Mar. 14. (/P)— Col
onel Mark Klmberlin, warden of the 
New Jersey state prison. Saturday- 
announced that invitations to the 
electrocution of Bruno Hauptmann 
would be mailed next Saturday. The 
electrocution will probably be held 
at eight p. m. Tuesday, March 31, 
barring an eleventh hour respite.

Althougli Hauptmann’s chances of 
escaping tlie clinlr arc practically 
negligiole, he has told his wife. Anna 
he ts still conlident ids execution 
will be stayed again.

Governor Harold O . Holfman, who 
•granted a 30-day reprieve on Jan. 
16. 29 liours before Hauptmann was 
to go to his death, said he will not 
sign a new reprieve, and that Haupt
mann's only chance of sidestepping 
his fate at the end of tlie month lies 
Ui tlie discovery of new evidence.

Even in that ca.-.r, the governor 
said, lie lias no legal power to do 
anything, beyond suggesting to At
torney-General David T. WHei-itk 
and defense attorneys that they ask 
supreme court justice Tliomas W. 
Trenchard, trial judge, to stay the 
e.xecution.

Sweetwater Paper 
Prints !Xonfidence 

Issue'' of 56 Pages
Tlie Sweetwater Reporter, cstab- 

llshed m 1897, and tlie oldest news
paper m Nolan county. Thursday put 
out u “Confidence in Sweetwater” 
edition of 56 pages. The announcetl 
reason of the publication being to 
“Sell Sweetwater.”

In lour column boxes at the top 
ui each eight page section is found 
a boost tor the city, the one on the 
Iront page reading ‘Send this edi
tion to a friend. Send it as your 
“boost” for Sweetwater, as evidence 
tliat you reali'zc it is a privilege to 
live ill Sweetwater. It contains a 
story of the rapiil advancement and 
growtli of Sweetwater that you can 
be proud to tell. It will help adver
tise Sweetwater favorably where
ver you send it, and advertising like 
that pays.” ^

The paper contains many photos 
ot Sweetwater buildings and indus
tries. advertising and historical facts 
concerning the city.

Hitler Envoy ICE THAWS BRING 
NEW DANGERS FOR 

EASTERN STATES
28 Persons Known 

Dead in Canada 
And U. S.

WATERS RECEDE
Forecasts for More 

Rain Adding to 
Fears

By Associ,-ited Press 
Heavy snow and ice thaws Satur

day brought new danger to Eastern 
and Kortlieastetrn states land the 
maitime provinces of Canada. At 
least 28 iiersons were known dead 
as the result of floods, ’3 m Can
ada, 10 m  New England, four in 
Kingston, Pennsylvania and one in 
New York.

Some rivers were receding. but 
forecasts of more rain in the Sus- 
quclianna river region in Pennsyl
vania spurred residents to added 
fears.

A mile long ice sheet moved down j 
the Hudson river in New Yoik, crush. 
Ing piers and boathouses. 1

President Roosevelt has authoriz- 1 
cd the expenditure of $5,334,000 of 
work relief funds to combat the 
emergency.

Frozen streams tliat came sudden
ly alive under the spring tliaw were 
subsiding in some sections, but con
tinued to rise in oUiers.

’Wlicre the flood menace abated, 
snow and freezing lempeiatures 
brought misery to the homeless.

WONT INSIST UPON 
EVACUATION OF MEN

LONDON, March 14. (/Pj.—France announced Saturday a willingness 
to consider an alternative plan whereby Germany might retain her 
troops in the Khuicland, the break through the European crisis coming 
after the League of Nations council had invited Germany to participate 
in discu.s,s*ons on its violation of the Locarno treaty.

French statesmen said, ‘‘We do not want to stick blmdly to our 
insistence of evacuation if we can get somethmg better.”

Memberii of the chamber ot deputies commission in Metz, France, 
said they would ask for reinforcements for the frontier fortifications 
there.

The government of Germany was remaining silent following its invi
tation from the Lc-aguc of Nations to participate in the discussions 
over tlie Rhineland crisis.

By Associated Press
LONDON, March 14.—The Deutsche Diploniatisch Kor- 

respondenz, mouthpiece of the German foreign office, dis
closed Saturday that Germany will build fortifications at 
.strategic points in the Rhineland, demilitarized until its 
reoccupation by German troops last Saturday.

“Pillbox” fortifications will be 
placed along' the western frontier.

Ordered to London for the meet
ing of Locarno signatories on the 
Rhineland crisis. Jochim von Rib- 
bintrop. above, close advisor 
of Adolf Hitler, will act there as 
observer. Von Ribbcnlrop is a spe- 

'  cial adviser on armaments, a rov
ing ambassador often at Hitler’s 
side when Dcr Fuehrer grants in- 
erviews.

I

the background of this NEA 
Radioph’oto made as re-cnforcc- 
ments for the vangu'ard march
ed into Cobleii'z.

EXPECT OVER 200 
HORSES WILL RUN 

IN RAra CIRCUIT
President of Assn., 

Nance, Confident 
Of Success

Prediction that approximately 250 
race horses will take advantage of 
the new circuit of the Texas Racing 
Association was expressed Saturday 
by Tom Nance, president of tlie 
eight'-traek body, aftetr a conference 
at Amarillo with Mason King, vice 
president.

Horsemen from many states are 
writing for condltloji books and of
fering to make stall rcservatlon.s as 
quickly as possible, It was reported.

JThc calendar calls for the first 
meet to open at Seguih, April 3 to 
18. The next' meet is set for Rusk, 
April 22 to May 2; then Amarillo, 
May 6 to 16 and Midland May 20 to 
30.

Other meets include Graham, dat
es to be .set; Panhawllc, June 24 to 
July 4, and Pampa, July 8 to 18. 
Kingsville, other member of the as
sociation will not hold a spring 
meet but will set dates along -witli 
the cheuit for fall racing.

6 Governments Will 
Recognize Paraguay
Vv^ASHINGTON. Mar. 14. (A>j—An 

ofiiclal announcement was made 
Saturday tliat the the United States 
Ai'gentinsv, Brazil, Chile, Peru and 
Uruguay would extend diplomatic 
recognition to the new government 
of Paraguay Saturday afternoon.

RUSSIANS ALLEGE 
JAP-MANCHU MEN 

FIREONWORKERS
Laborers Flee From 

Fusillade Fired 
By Troops

MOSCOW. Mar. 14. (/P)—Dispalcli- 
es from Kliarbarovsk Saturday said 
that motorized Japanesc-Manchou- 
kuan soldiers had .fired on soviet 
workmen frofn tlie Manclioukuan 
Bide of the soviet, mauclioukuo bor
der.

‘Ihc report said tliat 30 shots were 
fired by tire soldiers as tliey drove 
along the border. Workmen scatter
ed under the liail of bullets.

PROCLAMATION
Mayor M. C. Ulmer Satur

day Issued, a proclaniatioii 
desigiiating the week of March 
29 to April 6 as ‘ ‘Clean Up 
Week”  in the city of Midland. 
The complete stulenicnt ap
pears elsewhere in this news
paper.

Atlracliun of thousands of 
visitors to the various Texas 
cities, especially those along 
important routes ef travel like 
(he Broadway of America, lias 
ei'cated an unusual reason for 
utmost diligence in cleaning up 
for the spring and summer. 
Mayor Ulmer said. He called 
upon the people ef Midland 
to assume a cumpetilive atti
tude, seeking to make Mid
land the brigiitcsl spot in this 
.section ef Texas.

Cleanliness not only will pro
mote civic beautifications but 
it .also will reduce fire hazards 
and will aid in preventing dis
ease. Weed cutting was espe
cially encouraged.

Commendation of property 
owners observing painting and 
remodeling programs was ex
pressed by the city official.

METEOR FLASHES 
OVER NEW JERSEY 

INTO ATLANTIC
Moon’s Glow Dimmed 

By Flash in'

NEWARK N. J. Mar. 14. (A’ l—A 
meteor so near to the earth that it 
I'uiltlcd windowts blazed across the 
central New Jersey sky and appar
ently vanished into the Atlantic 
early Saturday morning.

A pilot of a plane landing near 
N'cwark said he saw a brilliant 
liglit overhead wliich blotted out tlie 
moon's light, and said that he fear
ed iUic ball of fire would hit Uio 
plane, but it passed far overhead and 
vanished into the sea.

Miss Ticknor Will 
Be “ Miss Midland”

Miss Harriet Ticknor, daugliter 
of Mr. and Mrrs. E. W. Ticknor, will 
reprsont Midland at the Moualians 
Centennial celebration early in April. 
She will drive Uic car which will be 
designated as Midland’s in tlie cele
bration parade.

The Booster club of Monahans is 
siwnsoring the celebration.

2 0 0  COMMUNISTS 
ARRESTED AFTER 
CHURCHES BURNED

Armed Guards Patrol 
Madi’id Streets;; to 

Maintain, Ordi^
MADRID. iiiaY.T4 t#p4Boilcc Sat

urday arrested 200 communis'fe in a 
searcli for riot leaders who Friday 
burned churches in downtown Mad
rid. Armed .guards patrolled streets 
througliout the capitol and cordons 
of troops encircled churches, public 
buildings and newspapers. .

Mobs of extremists roamed the 
streets of the Spanish capitol set
ting fire to churches and convents 
and shouting "burn all the pope’.'- 
property.”

Tlie latest outbreak of political 
disturbances was the signal for an 
emergency meewiig of cabine min
isters after the roving rioters had 
set fire to a newspaper plant, three 
churches and engaged in numerous 
street encounters.

The plant of La Nacion, rightiest 
newspaper which criticized left,iests 
for tlie recent campaign of terrorism 
was gutted by fire.

Tlie rioters transferred their dis
orderly attentions to the San Luis 
churcli in the busy downtown sec
tion, set fire to the building and held 
the crowd of spectators with ma
chine guns and pistols.

YOUTH SLUGGED 
WHILE WALKING 

ON T H y  IGHWAY
Collins Is Slightly 

Injui'ed by Blow 
From Foe

the publication stated in giving 
tlie first official confirmation of 
action which had been generally 
expected in Germany.

Unlike the French .system of 
fortifications, the Deutsche Diplo- 
matische Korrespondenz said, the 
German front line facing France 
will be small and disconnected.

“ Germany cannot afford to spend 
8.000,000,009 francs, as France has,”, 
the foreign office organ .'itated.

France thus will have a heavy 
advantage over Germany, the pub- 

j lication declared.
i “ French border posts, according

--------  -  I to experts, have the advantage of
L. H. (Leche) Collins, Bulldog full j absolute security,”  it .said. “ Ger- 

ilfack of last season, was knocked: many is the last to begradge 
unconscious by an unknown assail- j Prance tliis security, 
ant Friday around midnight as he “ She is tliereforc in . a better 
walked homeward along the highway position to demand tljat no ob- 
a mile east of Midland.

Picked up by Lloyd Barron, taxi 
driver, and Jimmie Matthews .tank 
farm employe ,as the latter was be
ing driven to his midnight shift at 
the Atlantic farm. CoUms was found 
lying at the side of the liighway, 
unconscious, his empty wallet near-j 
by. I

He was brought to a hospital andj 
given emergency treatment by the; 
night nurse and regahied conscious- j 
ness some fifteen minutes later. He I B o n e  
said he remembered nothing except; 
tliat everything sucfdenlywent dark,;
He liad seen or heard no one. His j
attackei evidently slipped from b e -1 •---------
liind, striking him on the head>witli] Miss Ida Beth Cowden. injured 
some insti'dinonU, with robbery aij i six months ago in an automobile ac- 
the motive. Collins said he had no ] c itiiiit, . sust'aiudU a unusual and 
money in the wallet. He had complet disappointing setback late Friday

jections be raised irom any side 
against exercising s o v e r e i g n t y  
through concern for the protection 
of German territory.”

IDA BCTHIoWDEN 
ACCIDENT VICTIM

Re-Broken While 
Surgeons Treating 

Old Injury

ely recovered Satm-day.

HINES IS HONOR 
GUEST AT AFFAIR

HAS FLU
Jimmie Beal is in a Midland hospi

tal suffering ’from an 'attack of 
flu.

Mrs. Bill Epley 
Has Weekend Guests
Mrs. Bill Epley has as her guests 

for the weekend, her sistci’, Mrs. J. 
W . Haskins and son Jimmie of Ar- 
tesia, N. M., her brother, Hugh Cas
tleberry, Mrs. Castleberry and their 
daughtetr of Florey, alnd another 
brother. Hub Castleberry of Odessa.

Mrs. Epley’s father, John Castle
berry, who liyes with her here, will 
return to Ai’tesia with Mrs. Haskins 
for a visit.

Svveetwater Is Host 
Representatives of 

Twenty Cities

to

Sweetwater’s boai-d of city deve
lopment was host to representativ
es of twenty towns, with approxi
mately 200 present, Fiiday noon, the 
principal speaker being the Hon- 
Harry Hihes, chairman of the state 
highway commission. Midland was 
represented by Mayor M. C. Ulmer, 
Fred ’Wemple, J. O. Nobles and Per
cy J. Mims.

State Comptroller George Shep
pard, a resident of Sweetwater, in
troduced Chairman Hines, also mak
ing a brief talk.

The Midland men paid high tri
bute to the Sweetwater citizens for 
the entertainment and courtesies 
shown to the visitors;

UEPOIlT CATTLE SALES

Cattle sales reported late in the 
week Included 1,000 steer yearling 
by tv. 'W. Brunson to a Missouri 
buyer and 3,500 head of yearlings 
by Tom Good of Big Spring to Kil
patrick Bros', of Nebraska.

when, at a Temple hospital, a bone 
was re-broken while surgeons were 
attempting to straighten ligaments 
of one of her limbs near the knee. 
She had been given gas for tiic 
treatment. Tlie bone snapped v/here 
the lirst break had knitted together.

She ‘Was to have been brougiit 
liome this week end. the cast being 
removed, but will have to continue 
use of the cast until the break a- 
gain knits. Slie will be brought back 
h o e  within ten days, lier fatlier, El
liott F. Cowden, said Saturday.

PRESIDENT SIGNS 
V A C M  BILL

Permanent Employes W ill 
Be Given 26 Days Off 

Each Year

. -WASHINGTON, Mur. 1-i, (A>j—
President Roosevelt Saturday signed 
bills providing for 26 days annual 
vacations to permanent federal cm- 
pc'ioyeh.v ai'vd 30 days to temporary 
workers. Under the present law 15 
days annually arc allowed.

TO STOCK SHOW

Mrs. W. N. Connell and daughter. 
Miss Eleanor left Froduy afternoon 
for Fort Worth where they will at
tend the Fat Stock Show.

Sulphur Water Exhausted, Seminole 
Wildcat Drills Ahead Below 4,882

F l a p p e r  Fa n n y  S a y s :
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

By FRANK GARDNER
Reports that the.closely watched 

Seminole wildcat test, W. T. Walsh 
and Harry Adonis Cofp. No. 1 
Averitt hael encountered a half bailer 
of sulphur water per hour at 4,802 
to 4,804 foot late Friday were later 
corrected when the water, said to be 
loss than one teller in amount, was 
soon balled down and exhausted. 
There are many who are of the 
opinion that the test struck no 
water at all, but 'rather a puff of 
sulphur gas which contaminated the 
bailer or so of drilling water suffi
ciently to make it appear sulphurous. 
Drilling was resumed and is now in 
progress below 4,882.

Sand line measurement was made 
of tlie deptli, with 4,815 being cor
rected to 4.826. Whether the slight 
amount of water is of any particular 
significance remains to be seen, but 
all are agreed that the test Is near 
verdict. It is said to be running, low 
on top of Permian lime called at 
4,545, but is still giveh an .outside 
chance to develop oil production.

Located on a highly touted geo-

pliysical slmcture throe miles north- 
yvest of Seminole In section 228, 
block G, W. T. R. R. survey, the 
Gainc.s wildcat has been the center 
of attraction In West Texas drilling 
explorations for the past several 
months.

HUMBLE 1 TUBE FLOWS 
25 BARRELS FIRST HOUR

Flowing production of 25 barrels of 
oil the first hour of test was reg
istered late Saturday by Humble 
No. 1 J. B. Tubb, wildcat in ’the 
Tubb area of Crane county. The 
well was swabbed cio\y.n, and then 
kicked off, being allowed to flow 
into the pits for 30 minutes before 
being turned into the tanks.

Originally announced as a test of 
the Simpson pay In the Ordovician 
struck by the Gulf No. 1 Waddell 
discovery nearly four miles to the 
northwest, decision was made to try 
to develop Permian production in 
the Humble well when a drill-stem 
test showed oil in addition to 2,500 
feet of mud. Total depth in the

new producer is 4,375 feet.
It is located in the northwest 

quarter of seclion 11, block B-27, 
public school land.

ECTOR OFFSET FLOWS 315 
HARBELS in  HOURS

Stanolind No. 1 J. E. Witcher, re
cently proven south offset to the. 
discovery well in the Foster ix)ol of 
Ector county, flowed 315 barrels In 
four and a 'half hours while ci'ew 
tried to fish out a strin'g of tools 
and line lost in the hole. It Is now 
shut in again tiending authoriza
tion to run more oilr Pipe line con
nection has been made at the well.

Before being closed in over a week 
ago, the No. 1 Witcher flowed 396 
barrels In 12 hours. Tools and line 
were lost in the hole when crew went 
in to clean out a bridge formed 
after a shot of 420 quarts from 4,092 
to 4,198 feet. It was plugged back 
to 4,211 after a small amount of 
water developed near total depth of 
4,230. Location of the well is 660 

(See OIL NEWS,' page 6)

!

A fight’s called a scrap because 
it Is a  waste of effort.
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W H A T  THE HOME MERCHANT CAN DO

 ̂ . There ha.s never been a time when one did not hear 
conversation and argument as to trading at home or trad
ing elsewhere.. Just at this time, one would do well to 
consider the possibilities for keeping his money in Mid
land or sending it to possibly larger cities.

The Reporter-Telegram wants to take up the argu
ment for the home merchant. Never at any time has there 
been greater effort expended by leading stores of Midland 
to keep abrea.st of the times and in advance of the .styles.' 
Heavy stocks are carried, buyers spend much time in the 
markets acquainting themselves with the changing styles 
and classes of merchandise. Midland has a citil'.enship’ 
.which demands the best and the bu.sine.ss leaders here 
recognize that situation. ■ *

Not only the department and clothing store.s, but 
food .stores and other lines of mercantile bu.siness are ex
tending themselves to provide the be.st for their customei*s. 
Necessarily the keen competition among them.selves tends 
to lower prices and better values for the thrifty shopper.

Any Midland citizen can wmll afford to keep his 
money in Midland from a patriotic standpoint, but one 
can do more. He can keep his money in Midland because 
of the high class of merchandise, the sub.stantial values 
and because of the merchants who are keeping abreast 
of the times.

“ Brother, canLeap year ushers in a new vei’sion; 
you spare a diamond?’ ’_________________________________

Side Glances.................................by Clark

5.

II.
1.

2.

3.

“ No movies for you and grandpa today, 
enough for one lollipop and one cigar.’ ’

Here’s ju.st

JESUS TEACHES HIS DISCI
PLES TO PRAY.-Liike 11 Print: 
Luke 11:1-13. Read: Mark 9:17- 
29; Luke 22:39-46; .-Vets 9:10-19; 
Arts 10:1-8; Acts 12:1-11; Matthew 
6:6-15. Lesson outline by W. VV. 
Lackey, Teacher 
I. PRAYER;
1. “ Prayer is the soul’s sincere 

desire.”—James Montgomery
2. “ Prayer purifies; it is a .self- 

preached sermon.”—Richter.
3 . ' “ Prayer is a virtue that pre-

vnileth against all tempta
tions.”—Bernard.

4. “The reason why we do pray 
is simply that we can not help 
praying.”—Win. James.
“ Prayer is and remains the na
tive and deepest impulse of the 
soul of man.”—Carlyle.
“ Let prayer be the key of the 
morning and the bolt of the 
evening.”—Henry.
THE LORD’S PRAYER:
Lord’s prayer, disciples’ itrayer, 
model prayer, model of pray
ing.
The force of example, and 
“ Teach us to pray.”
The Purposes of God, or the 
God ward side:

1. “ Father, Hallowed be thy 
name.” Invocation: rever
ence, worship.

2. “ Thy kingdom come.”  Most 
comprehensive petition in 
Lord’s prayer.

3. “ Tliy will be done.”  Hardest 
to proy. Submission . . . “ be 
done.”

4. The Pilgrimage of Man, or the 
manward side:

1. “ Give us day by day our 
daily bread.” Tempoml, de
pendence, “ Others.”

2. “ Forgive us . . tor we for
give.”  Ground of grace: In
side. outside. Kingdom. 
“ Bring us not into tempta
tion.” Providence, peimls- 
sion, grace withdrawal.

IMPORTUNATE PRAYER: 
Reverence, submission, depen
dence, contrition, charity, hu- 
nrllity.
The parable of prayer, ancf the 
major achievement of prayer. 
"Finished chai’acter, grown in 
the soul” ; climax: “ Ask, seek, 
knock.”
Prayer wheels, vain repetitions, 
“ in spirit and in truth.” 

FINDING A MODEL. OR 
PRAYING MASTERS: 
Abraham for Sodom; Gen. 18: 
23-33; Syrophoenician woman; 
Matt. 15:22-28. !
Mo.ses: Ex. 32:32; Paul in 
Ephesians; Thos. a Kempis, 
Wesley, Bernard, Augustine. 
Tlie peril of a reformed but 
empty heart, Luke 11:24-26. 
“ Who shall ascend . .? He that 
hath clean hands and a pure 
heart.”  Psa. 24:3-4.
SEN'TENCE SERMONS:
“ Give us this day our daily 

bread, we pray.
And give us likewise. Lord, 

our daily thought.
That our poor souls may 

strengthen as they ought. 
And starve not on the husks 

of yesterday.”
—Phillips Brooks. 

“ All as God wilts, who wisely 
heeds

To give or to withhold.
And knoweth more of all my 

needs
Than all my prayers have 

told!”
—Whittier.

“ More things are wrought by 
prayer

Than this world dreams of.
Wherefore, let they voice 

Ri.se like a fountain for me 
night and day.”

—Tennyson, Morte d’ Arthui'. 
4. “Let us be patient! These 

severe affiictions 
Not from the ground arise. 

But oftentimes celestial bene-

City Store Idea 
Adopted By Head 

Of Local Firm
In line with the policy of leading 

Midland stores to “ keep abreast of 
the time” , the head of a local de- 
partmeht store said Saturday he 
would announce in a few days the 
installation of a monogramming 
.service.

In the past few months, some of 
the larger city stores have main- 
l,.ained ‘  for their customers, for a 
brief period, a service to place mon
ograms on articles bought at .such 
stores. No cliarge is made for the 
monogramming whlcli may be ap
plied to household linens, sheets, pil
low ca.ses, towels, blankets, men’s 
shirts, pajamas, shorts, ropes and 
other apparel.

A special machine is used and a 
trained operator is required. The 
Midland merchant who will bring 

i the service here said he would re- 
' tain it for an entire week, and he 
recommended that ciustomers watch 
for the date, delaying purchases of 
articles on whicli monograms are 
wanted in order to get the free 
.service.

It is believed that this will be the 
first city of less than 25,000 popu
lation to .secure this service, due to 

j tile high fee charged the merchant 
for the u.se of the machine and its 
technically trained operator.

The merchant declared that he is 
ready to use every effort to provide 
the best for his customers.

“ Your dollar spent in Midland 
keeps up the Midland schools, 
churches and civic organizations,” 
he said. “ Any time a Midland re.si- 
dent buys merchandise out of Mid
land, he tears down to that extent 
all the efforts made to build the 
community. If one can’t find just 
what he wants in a Midland store, 
any up-to-date merchant her.“ is 
anxious to get .such articles at a 
saving to his customers.”

ITALIAN WAR CORRESPONDENTS TELL 
OF BRAVERY EXHIBITED BY THE NEGUS

Italians war v a doctor and died feebly waving
By HENRY T. OORRELL | ms sun helmet, .shouting “Duce 

United Press Staff Correspondent;

^ The Y  0™
ROME, Mar. • (U.R)—As the I

colonial conflict unfolds before an
eager Italian jmbllc through the Benito Mus.soIlnl^

done at home in a crowd acclaim-

press, countless incidents are re
counted of bravery both of men 
in olive green and in the robes of 
the Negus.

Voluminous accounts of war cor- 
re.spondents are n))i>enring in Fas
cist newspaper, it is notcO however 
that Italian .soldiers retain their re
putation ns good siJorrnmen and 
brave acts of Ethiopians also are 
described. In recent battles along 
the Evitrean-Ethioplnn front, one ac 
cottnt stood' out prominently.

Newsiinpers devoted good space 
to praise the bravery of score of 
white-robed Ethiopians who march
ed unarmed beside comrades better 
equipped to face a withering Italian 
machine gun fire. The Italian war 
correspondent reported these men 
had no other recourse than to wait 
until some of their armed com- 
rads fell, then they picked up what 
ever arms were available and con
tinued to advance.

Ailvanee With Spears
More than once the Fa.scist prass 

has mentioned the advance of Eth
iopians armed only with spears. 
These warriors sometimes attempt 
to reach the Italian lines, which 
virtually are impregnable.

Newspapers have also referred to

Wants Brothers to Carry On 
Another indideniL' of patriotism 

has been told in which a dying 
Italian dictated a message to his 
home, beseeching his younger bro- 
ther to take up arms and proceed 
to East Africa to fill the gap cre
ated by his passing.

On numerous occasions: accord
ing to the press, 12- and 13-year-old 
Italian drummer boys attached to 
Italian battalions have marched into 
battle despite orders that tliey re
main at the base.

Stories also are told of young 
Italian boys punning away from 
liome and entraining for Naples cr 
Genoa in the hope they can stow a- 
way on some ship bound for East 
Africa. Sometimes these youths 
succeed in reaching a .seaport be 
fore they are returned to their home.

Tech Band Will 
Give Concert In 

City On March 17

This seems to be “ special edition” 
year for newspapers, e.specially in 
Texas. Tlie Centennial provides 
occasion for many such editions,’ and 
other towns are having birthdays, 
confidence weeks and other causes 
for jubilation. The Sweetwater 
Reporter Thursday brought out 56 
Images of confidence which were a 
credit to the citj? served by that 
publication. t * *

I hope it won’t happen, but I 
predict tl'.at the biggest trouble 
encountered by the Lion’s beauty 
revue will be attacks of modesty on 
the part of many of the entrants. 
Don’t be bashful, boys, get in the 
big parade. Just remember you are

Offer Amendment to 
Power Sale Victory

WASHINGTON. Mar. 14. (A>r-An 
amendment of the $42.000,(X)0 Nor
ris electrification bill to permit the 
sale of government power lines to 
private interests was Indorsed Sat
urday by rural electrification admin
istrator Morris Cooke.

The band which recently played
numbers from which the official  ̂ ,__

- . , Texas Centennial march was select- i started
with admiration to reiicated rushes ed will be here March 17th, 10 a. m. 1 Bi e middle in.stead 
of numerous black waiTlor.s against j for a concert at High School Audi-
machine gun firing from armored, torium, Ellis Hall, prominent music: ,
tank.-,. In many cases, it has been publisher, .selected the Matador band i '■"‘"S ’
said, that Ethiopian waiTlors even)of Texas Technological college to|‘̂ '‘ ° " ' ’ time, if people could
succeeded in coming within grapp-i pfay the numbers before the commit- skate vAthoiit the necessity of mu
ling distance of the tanks only t o : tee of judges which chase the Cen- voii live in soim
fall .screaming with pain as their i temiial march.

This is the most recent of the hon
ors received by the Matador band 
during the past two years. D. O. Wi
ley. director, went to Texas Tech in 
1934. and he has been building a 
name for the organization .since that

bodies were riddled by machine gun 
bullets.

Chieftain Shows Bravery 
One Itnllaii corre.spoiwlent told 

with awe of tlie coolne.ss of an 
Ethiopian clileitain under fire a-s
lie advanced with a flying column. | time.

Mohair Market At 
New High Peak In 

State Last Week
SAN ANGELO, Texas (AT—The 

Mohair market in west Texas spurt
ed to a new price peak last week as 
nearly 750,000 pounds were contract
ed at 55 cents for the grown and 
65 cents a pound for the kid hair. 
These were the highest prices paid 
in ten years for this erratic commo
dity which, during the depression, 
sold as low as 7 and 8 cents a  pound

Three Boston firms and scores of 
small speculators are offering the 
new top with several warehouses i 
refusing to sell. ’The initial purchase, 
at the high was made by D. E. an d ; 
Jack Hughes of Studley & Emery. 
who took a half million pounds. T om ! 
Richey of -A. W. Hilliard & Son ha.s i 
been buying around Del Rio and M .' 
A. Campbell offered the high to sev
eral warehouses but without succ
ess. Purchases over the state are es
timated at more than 2,500,000 
pounds.

Most of the recent' buying has been 
at Menard, Comfort, Rocksprings, 
New Braunfels, Brady, San Angelo, 
and Mertzon. The new high was re
fused by the Texas Wool & Mohair 
Company of San Angelo.

Shearing machines have removed 
no more than 15 percent of the mo
hair in the state, it is estimated. 
Cold weather lias held back shearing

Tills writer reiiorted that tlie war
rior paid no lieed ns machine gun 
bullets plowed the ground at his 
Icet. He haughtily confronted the 
enemy until his youtliful gun bearer 
announced his intention of retreat
ing.

Outstanding bravery of fallen 
Italian soldiers matclies that of 
the Eiidoplans. More than once, 
according to news dispatches has 
a wounded Italian .soldier died in 
a hospital camp with a heroic word 
on his lips.

Following the battle of Enderta 
the Fascist press paid tribute to a 
Blackshirt who refused the aid of

British Royalty

dictions
Assume this dark disgui.se.” 
—Longfellow. Resignation.

HORIZONTAL
1 -------------- of

Englandr now 
queen mother

9 Old.
10 Weird,
11 Mathematical 

term.
12 Center of 

amphitheater
13 Spread o f an 

arch.
14 Volcanic tufa.
1.5I,ock opener.
16 And.
17 Hunting dog.
22 Salutation.
27 Shower.
28 Convent 

worker.
30 Filth.
31 Correspond

ence.
32 One who gibes.
34 Profound.
36 Crude turpen

tine resin.

Answer to Previoii.s Puzzle

VAN PMN 
REUBRANDI

38 Ear bone.
42 Mystic art.
46 Sounds.
47 Bronze.
49 Iriibeeile.
50 Presses.
51 Born.
52 To run aw'ay.
53 She was the

------ of King
George V.

54 She was — — 
in January.

VF.RTK’.IL
1 Gibe.
2 Arm bone.
3 Paradise.
4 Tidier.
5 Jocular
6 Region.
7 To wash 

lightly.
8 I/eavenlng 

substances.
9 Onagers.

15 Insight.

18 Age.
19 Japanese fish
20 Sesame. *
'21 Last year was 

the ——  cele
bration of the 
English rulers 
reign.

23 Paid publicity
24 Cover
25 Form of "he.”
26 Dined,
28 Nothing.
29 Fiber knols.
31 Resin.
32 Aerllorm fuel.
33 Fabulous bird.
35 Leveled
36 Plaster of 

Palis.
37 Domesliented.
39 Bull
40 Soon.
41 Writing tools.
43 Knife.
44 In a row.
45 I'o canter.
47 Social insect.
48 To stitch.

9
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MARCH SALE
OF AUTOMATIC GAS 

WATER HEATERS

A Trade-In Allowance on 
your old Heater. A dis
count for cash.

Gives More Hot Water on 
Less Gas than your old 
Heater, *

\ V o 8 tT e x a 9  d fa s  C a ^
OOOO CAS WITH 08PBNDABI,B SBBVIOB

but it has been a dry cold with no 
death from chill. Estimates place 
the spring clip in "fexas at around 
5,500,000 pounds.

The mohair rise has also brought 
an upward revision of goat values in 
the southwest where some 2,500,000 
goats roam tlie canyons and liill.s 
of tile love oak and juajilla country. 
Based on the production of kid goat 
worth $2 and a shearing value this 
spring of $1.65 a nannie will be 
the first half of 1936 yield its owner 
$3.65.

Some goatnieii are asking $6 a 
head in the hair for nannies which 
sold for $1.50 and le.ss at the height 
of the depression. About 1,000 n a n -! 
nies sold out of the hair in the Ed- ’ 
nn country at $2.75 a head last week 
wth goat trading reported active.

Wool buyers continue to offer 31 
cents for contiact-s of 12 months 
clip but no trades have been report
ed in this section.

At the local appearance more than 
on members o f  the organization will 
play a concert including marches, 
overture.s, and novelti&s, .some of 
which were included in tlie prograims 
the band played on the We.st coast 
during its most recent visit there 
last fall. Tlie maslcal department 
from tlie Lubbock college was pop
ular with California football and 
radio fans. During their stay in tlie 
Pacific .state, they played concerts in 
Hollywood, Las Angeles, and at the 
Caliiornia Pacific exijasicioii in San 
Diego.

Midland is included on the itiner
ary of the band during its second 
spring tour. The collegians will ar
rive here on cliartered busses. Ad
vance notices promise an interesting 
and varied program for the local ap
pearance.

U.se the Claasifieds

.sic. But maybe you 
otliev, part of town.

Tliey tell mo there is a night club 
witliin walking distance of town. 
Tlie fellow who told me talked 
homo.

Which is .something Editor Ralph 
.Shuffler could have been doing for 
a long time. It take.s us a long time 
to catch up in the.se modern con
venience.-;. *

We got througli Friday the tliir- 
tconth better tlian we did Thurs
day the twelftli. At least the pre.ss 
didn’t break down and make the 
phper late. It was ••’Tiffin to the 
rescue”  Thursday afternoon.

Haight’s Dreams

I have looked all over this city 
but I can’t find one. It is heeded 
in this municipality, and that is a 
weather - vane. A weatlier - vane

(Reserves the • right to “ quack”  
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

points to tlie four points of the 
com'.iass, nortli,. south, ea.st and . 
west, and the point.s in between. It 
.sho’A’.s from which direction the 
wind comes, if there is any wind. 
It .should settle argtimenl.s among 
the cattlemen tliough I don’t know 
why there .should be any argument, 
for the wind will blow where it has 
a mind to. Take Tom Nance, B. N.- 
AyCock, Gene Cowdeii, Frank Cow- 
den, Clarence Scharbaper, Sam 
Preston and all o f the other cattle
men around these diggiiTs and they., 
will cast an eagle eye toward the 
.sky and opine that as the wind is 
from- the north or cast or due we.st 
that it maybe will or niaylie will not 
rain or that it will do both as the 
case might be.

But I have yet to find anyone 
who can tell accurately which is 
north, .south, east or west. Approx
imately,. yes, but to swear to it, no. 
How do I know? tVell, I just re
ceived a compass that is used in 
the governmental service and I tot
ed it out and tested the dirsetions 
of the iMints of bearing by a.sking 
some of these boys jast where we 
were located and they, that Is; most 
o f  them, differed in their ophiion.s. 
There is one way to determine jast 
where you are at. If the sun is ’ 
shining take out your Ingersoll and 
point tlie liour hand at the sun 
and, we’ll .suppose it is 9:00 A. M., 
then one half the distance between 
9:00 A. M. and 12:00 o ’clock is due 
.south. ’This is the way a sea cap
tain will do if his compass has gone' 
on the bum and in many instances 
tliey go confluey which is a way of 
.saying, that, with the waves wash
ing over the gunwales, which further ̂  
Is a way of saying, over the side of 
tlie ship, then the direction Is a 
matter of dead reckoning, like shoot
ing ill the fog. There is a lot of 
noise about a ship, halyards pulling 
and screeeliing and trying to tear 
tilings ajiart. Well that’s what hap- 
aened the other night. I heard all 
of the noises that go with that con
dition. It  awoke me only to find 
out that it was Andy Norwood’s 
■squeaky mindmill right down our 
back alley and I didn’t have a sail 
in a ship atall.

Harry L. Haight

STURDY WORK' SHOES
/

Do You Have It on

UFE & P R O P E H ?
We shall be glad to discuss any 

phase of insurance with you

SPARKS & BARRON
Insurance &  Abstracts 

Phone 79— First National Bank Annex

PROCLAMATION
By the Mayor

The week of March 29th to April 6th, inclusive, 
has been designated a.s SPRING FIRE PREVEN
TION CLEAN-UP WEEK.

This is Centennial Year in Texas and a Spring 
Clean-Up Campaign should receive the enthusiastic 
support of every man, woman and child. First, every 
citizen should have a wholesome pride in his home 
city, its streets, playgrounds, parks and buildings. 
Homes and surroundings freshly painted, with well 
kept lawns and gardens, increase property values 
and intensify community interest. Cleanliness cre
ates cheer, courage and confidence. Secondly, be
cause every dollar in property destroyed by fire, 
which frequently is the result of “ careless” house
keeping in the home and in the average place of 
business, is a serious drain upon our present eco
nomic condition. Thirdly, and humanly most im- 
poi’tant, because in the past ten years entirely too 
many of our citizens have lost their lives due to 
carelessness in their daily use of fire, and the preser
vation of human life is an important matter.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, M.’ C. Ulmer. Mayor of 
the city of Midland, do hereby designate the week 
of March 29th to April 6th, inclusive, as SPRING 
FIRE PREVENTION CLEAN-UP WEEK and most 
respectfully call upon all departments of the city, 
the Chamber of Commerce, Civic Clubs, Patriotic 
Clubs and our people in general, to take an active 
part in this Clean-Up Campaign.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereto sign my 
name and seal of office this the 14th dav of March, 
A. D. 1936.

WHEN your daily duties take you 
into all kinds o f  weather, you 

need good, well made, all-leather 
shoes to protect your feet and your 
health, and you get that kind when 
you select “ Star Brands"... the shoes 

that give you comfort, long 
and fine value.

S/yJt ilhtstrateii is price./ at

Star Brand 
Shoes are 

Heller

WILSON DRY GOODS go;

M. C. ULMER, Mayor 
Midland, Texas

ATTEST:
J. C. Hudman 
City Secretary

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE
That W e Are Handling the

COMPLETE UNE
BEWLEY’S ANCHOR 

BRAND FE D
Quality Feed for Every Purpose

Poultry-“Hor8e8*“Cattle and 
Dairy Feeds

Phone 400  
FOR THE OLD 

RELIABLE
J

B. H. SPAW , Mgr.
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Odessa Young People Are Honored at
BYPU Dinner Here on Friday Evening

Members ot the Odessa BYPU 
were honor guests at a dinner given 
bj' tile Loyal Worker's BYPU at the 
Baptist annex Friday evening.

Guests were greetetd at the door 
by Miss Annie Faye Dunagan ana 
Mrs. Tlnirinan Pylant and directed 
to the registry table which was pre
sided over by Wynne Lee McCorm
ick. The register was decated with 
chamrocks.

A St. Patrick's Day color scheme 
was lavored in appointments for the 
four-some tables which were laid 
in green and white. 'Violets were 
used a stable decorations and vio
let boutonnieres were favors.

A three-course menu carrying out 
the green and white color scheme 
was served.

During .the service the following 
program was presented.

Welcome address—Mrs. Thurman 
Pylant.

Humorous skit-~Mr. Thurman P.r- 
lant and Miss Juanita Cox.

Popular piano selections—Miss Vi
vian Arnett.

Two vocal solos—Mr. Donald Par
rott.

Tap dance -Miss Frances George 
with Mr. R. B. McAlister as accom
panist.

Accordion numbers— Mr. Fi-ank 
Flournoy.

Two vocal solos—Miss Juanita Cox
Alter dinner, “bin'J’ o" games occu

pied the evening.
Guests from Odessa were: Misses 

Ann Gatlin, Mary Dell Henderson. 
Estelle Aldredge, Bertha Barrow, 
Ernestine Darton, Messrs, Roy Be- 
vers. Richard Henderson, Lee Whit- 
rUoii, and Evan Jooclard.

Midland' young people /attending 
were: Misses Dorothy Hines, Lav- 
erne Paulette. Ethel Wilson, Lucille 
Scarborough. Alta Merrill. Louise 
Farrington, Thalia Howell, Lillie Mae 
Jones. 'Boerne Kidwell, Chloe Man
ning, Esda Stewait, Obera Hines. 
Vivian Arnett, Wynne Lee McCorm
ick, Juanita Cox, Annie Faye Duna
gan,

Messrs. Ray Blackburn, Edward 
Carson. Cecil Waldrep, Alion Gault, 
Clifton Lee. Joe Anders, Ernest Neill, 
R, B. McAlist;!', Lloyd Walker, Has
kell Watkins. Richard L, Denham. 
Jimmy Prothro, Eddie Ftank Con
ner, Donald Parrott, Willie T. Wat- 

j son. W. El. Brubeck, Mines, and Mes
srs. Thurman Pylant. Frank Flour
noy, Van Stewart, and Dr. and Mrs, 

|W. I.. Sutton.

Moiiiilay
All circles of the Baptist vtomen’s 

missionary union will meet at the 
church Monday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock.

All circles of the Methodist mis
sionary society will meet at the 
church at 3:30 o'clock Monday af
ternoon.

All women interested in becoming 
members of the Business and Profes 
sional Women's club of Midland are 
asked to be present at a meeting of 
the organization in the chamber of 
commei'ce office Monday evening at 
7 o'clock for election of officers.

YWA girls will meet at the Bap
tist church at 7:30 o'clock for a 
personal service program.

The Espicopal auxiliary will meet 
with Mrs. Don Si vails. 811 W Louis
iana, Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock

Barbara Ann Ellis ^More Than Fifty 
Has Birthday Party | Children Present 
Saturday Afternoon iAt Story Hour

Saturday marked the first birth
day party for Barbara Ann Ellis, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. D. M. El
lis, who is four years old today. En
tertaining in her daughter’s honor, 
Mrs. Ellis was hostess at a party 
from 3T30 o ’clock until 5:30 o ’clock 
Saturday afternoon at the Ellis home 
1107 W Texas.

Various games suited to small 
children were played.

At the refreslunent hour a two- 
tiered white-iced birtliday cake, de
em ated with pink rosebuds and bear 
ing white candles in pink holders, 
was cut. Favors were snappers and 
Easter baskets filled with egg-shap
ed Easter candies.

The invitation list included: Jean 
Walsh, Donna Mae Keljy, Monta Jo 
Glass, Mary Ann Fuller. Edith Raye 
Collings, Alma Faye Cowden, Patsy 
Ann Pope, Loyse Black, Elizabeth 
Ann Cowden, Norma Jean Hubbard, 
Patsy Ann Collings, Dorothy Sue 
Miles. Arliss Ann Klebold, Dorothy 
Fay Holt. Barbara June Cowden, 
Ann Ulmer, Geraldine Fuller, Jane 
Crawford, Francis Hill, Barbara Ann 
York, Patsy Patteson. Jess Ann Es- 
till, Billie Prothro, Joan Wycthe. 
Mary Martha Sivalls, Mary Lee 
Cowden, Dorothy Tunier. Patsy Kel
ly, of Stanton. Harry Loskamp, Ch*r 
les Ryan. Richard Schneider, Rob- 

Girdley. Oscar Joe Cooper, Eddie 
Richardson, Marshall Crawford, Bil
lie Norred.

Use the Classifieds

CITY
CLEANERS 

p n p c E s s  a

Moie than 50 chfidren att3nded 
the story hour in the children's 
room at the county library Satur
day morning.

Mrs. J. A. Smnmerhill of Mon
ahans was a visitor who came to the 
story hour in order to observe Mrs. 
J. R. Ashley's methods -/of prooe- 
dme.

Children present were: Terry Elk- 
Ing, Byron Griffhi, Paul Tuttle. Ann 
Mason, Alden Obering, Jane Hard
ison, Elizabeth • Cowden, Monta Jo 
Glass, Geo. Holt Glass, Susan Hem
phill, Elinor Eastham, Alma Faye 
Cowden, Dorothy Butler, Shirley 
Brunson, Mary A. McClanihan. Dor
othy Fay Holt, Norman Cornelius. 
Sharon. Cornelius. Eloise Pickering, 
Nonna Mac Kelly, Billie Norred, Lois 
Ann Black, Otis Richmond, Charles 
Richmond. Paul Merriam, Harve;.' 
Hai'dison ^rank Aldrich. Margaret 
Colfemart. Paul Young, Margaret 
Mims, Katherine Kendrick, Billie 
Blackman, Kingsley Blackman, Ot- 
elia Fiynt, Elaine Hed’.ick, Patsy 
Traversic, Jeaninc Traversie, Glor
ia Fredregill, Betty Joe Harper, Nor
ma Hubbard, Irma Tuttle, Jo Ann 
Stanley. Dorothy Turner, Janice 
Knickerbocker, Betty Jo Green, Nel
lie Brunson. Charles Patteson, Jane 
Patterson, Mary Martha Sivalls. 
Mary Nan Casselman, Winona Car
rol Castleman. Gene Conner, John 
Smith Cassleman, Dickie Jackson.

In addition to Mrs. Ashicy’s stor
ies. the children were entertained 
fay a piano solo. "Dream Pictures” by 
Margaret Mims and a stor:.’ by Jane 
Hardison.

Tuesday
The Bridgette club will meet with 

Mr.s. Kinnie Reese, 411 North A st„ 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

The Edelweiss club will be enter
tained by Mrs. R. M. Barron with a 
luncheon at the Hotel Scharbauer 
Tuesday at 1:30 o’clock.

Wednesday
The Wednesday club will meet with 

Mis. M. R. Hill, 420 W Missouri 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

The Junior Woman's Wednesday 
club will meet with Miss Martha 
Louise Nobles, 110 S Pecos, Wednes
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock for a Tex
as Day program.

Easter Appointment 
Is Featured at 
Dinner Bridge

Easter season was anticipated in 
appointments for the dinner bridge 
for members of the Thursday club 
and guests which was held in the 
private dining room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer Saturday evening, with 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson and Mi-s. 
Hugh McClure in charge of arrange 
ments. Easter lilies were used in de
corations.

The table centerpiece was a huge 
rabbit in a nest and toy chicks and 
rabbits did duty as favors and place 
c.ards. A/threc-course menu was ser
ved.

Tile guest list included: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Maxwell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Davis. Mr. Ernest Granville of 
Houston. Mr, and Mrs. Paul Oles, 
Miss Georgia Goss, Mrs. Iva Will
iams, Miss Lucile Thomas. Mr. Rusty 
Bayer, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Klingaman of San Antonio, former 
members of the club.

1 Club members were: Mmes, and
I Messr.s. O. C. Harper, Harvey Con
ger, Arthur Yeager, R. W. Patteson. 
Harris E, Eastham Jr., John Corn
wall, Mr.s. Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh McClure,

Mrs. Collings Is 
Hostess to Lucky 
Thirteen Club

FEMININE 
A N C I E S

BY K.AXnUEEN EILAND

"Sac de perle” Is the romantic 
term for a new purse that is a de
light to any beauty-loving eye. Some 
one said that other day that it look
ed like black walnut candy and in
deed the niateiial does have the sat
iny-white luster of those delicious 
sweets. The material is one of the 
oddest and prettiest that we have 
seen this year for bags.......................

Wasn’t, it Aladdin who by means 
of his magic lamp built a palace of 
a thousand rooms wherein w'ere 
lamps, and lamps, and more lamps? 
Sometimes, we feel that modern 
lampmalrcrs must be trying to fit 
out a  thousand-room 'palace eaclr 
with a lamp of different design, so 

I many new ones do we see.
I This time it is a lamp speciallz- 
I ing in blue (and we also saw ano
ther color) whose base Is a blue ball 

I ;squatting on three legs like the wash 
pot of childhood days. The ball is 

I l>:i;vded (diagonally wRh a strip of 
j sllver-like metal. The shade in 
j cream color has dainty designs in 
blue.

the word?) air to the frock. A 
short ^eplum gave added Interest to 
the waistline. The dress was in that 
tone that makes us hesitate whether 
to designate it as blue or green.

Sixth-B Room Has 
Cloverdale Picnic

As an award fqr winning the prize 
offered to tlje room having the most 
mothers 'iaresent at a recent PTA 
meeting, the Sixth-B room of Jun
ior High Schol and their teacher, 
Mr, L. M. Freels, entertained with a 
picnic at Cloverdale Saturday af
ternoon.

Games, including hall, were played 
and a picnic m am  plus lemonade 
was served to : Mothers, Mmes. R. 
V. Lawrence, P. J. Mims, Bill Van 
Hu.ss, J. T. Walker, Fred Wemple; 
pupils, Minnie Merrell. Liza Jane 
Lawrence, Atrelle Smith, Louise 
M otyi,M ary  H3len (i.Valker, Edith 
Wemple, Louise Cox, Virginia Drop- 
pieman. Fred Arnett, Jlaymond Hud
dle, Clayton Upham,^ Buddie Van 
Huss, Jimmie Hai'per, Thomas Flour
noy. Cletas Hines, James Mims, 
Stephen Stookey, Payton Anderson, 
Wayne Ramsey, Bob Preston, Mau- 
tice Bratton, Thomas McMullan, 
Eugene Ferris.

Something quaint and effective in A vegetable curiosity of the desert 
' the way of a crepe frock we noticed is the "screw bean,” a product of the 
at a downtown store recently. The j mesquite brush. The peculiar beans 

.entire waist and short sleeves of the |spiral in regular rows down to a 
I dress were made of shirred material point, and are used as a food by the 
j giving a soft and alluring (Is that! Indians of Death Valley, Calif.

“ Friday Thirteenth” 
Party Employs Good 
Luck Appointments

Defying the mystic forces of Fri
day the thirteenth, a trio of hostess 
Misses Maria Spencer, Annie Lee 
King, and Christine Golladay enter
tained with a “monoply” party at 
th>;lr apartment, 510 13 Colorado, 
Friday evening.

The jinx of the date was offset 
by sharrmock-shaped invitations out 
lined in  green.

The party plate served at the 
close of the games Stressed the St- 
Patrick theme in clever green and 
white sandwiches cut in shamrocl: 
de.slgn and in 'the green and white 
macaroons. Napkins were decorated 
with appropriate symbols of Ireland 
and mints served during play were 
in the fa'vored colors.

Present were: Mr. and Mis. Addi
son Young, Ml', and Mrs. J. J. Rus
sell, Misses M. Elizabeth Wilson, 
Joyce Holiman, Janls Wilkes, Kath
leen Eiland, the hostesses, and Mes
srs, Morgan Roberts of Odessa, Ron
ald deFord. and Prank Gardner.

Joie de Vie Meets 
With Mrs. Parks

Complimenting the Joie de Vie 
club and guests, Mrs. Roy Parks was 
hostess to three tables of bridge at 
her home, 202 South G street, Fri
day afternoon.

the games in which high score for 
guests was won by Mrs. Hal Peck, 
high score for club members to 
Mrs, John Dublin, and high cut to 
Mrs. Geo. McEntire.

Club guests were. Mmes. Dick 
Cowden, McEntire, Clyde Cowden, 
arid Hal Peck.

Members present were: Mmes R. 
M. Barron, Rawlins Clark, R. B. 
Cowden, Dublin, Chas. Klapproth, 
Foy Proctor, J, M. Speed, O. B. Holt, 
and the hostess.

Mrs. Ulmer Hostess 
To Midweek Club

The Mid-Week evening club met 
with Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, HI North C 
sti'eet, Saturday evening at 7 o ’clock 
lor a buffet supper and bridge.

Spring flowers were used in de
corations and a green and white St. 
Patrick’s motif was followed in tal
lies and prize wrappings.

Club members are:
Mmes. and Messrs. J. M. Arm

strong, J. R. Ashley, Hugh Corri
gan, Elliott Cowden,' J. L. Ciump, I. 
E. Daniel, Geo. Farley, Prank John
son, J. R. Martin, M. D. Self, M. C. 
Ulmer, W. E. Wallace, W. T. Walsh, 
Fred Wright.

There is a place where nothing 
has weight, w'here there is no “up” 
or “down”. This place is about 160- 
000 miles from the earth’s surface, in 
the direction of the sun. The gra
vitation pull of the sun and earth

St. Patrick tallies were used in ;are equal at this point.
Mrs. H. S. Collings entertained 

the Lucky Thirteen club on Friday 
the thirteenth at her home 609 S 
Colorado, with an afternoon party.

Three tables of progressive 42 
furnished entertainment.

The hostess carried out Easter 
The Modern study club will meet colors in lavender, green, and yellow 

with Mis. S. S. Stinson, 1608 Hollo- | in table covers and tallies, 
way. Wednesday atternoon at 3| Club guests were: Mmes. L. Waldo 
o'clock. I Leggett, O. J. Hubbard, David M.

---------  [ Ellis, and G. B. Fuller.
Friday j High score for gomes went to Mr.s.

The Belmont Bible class will meet | Leggett and Mrs. John P. Howe, and
with Mrs. A. W. Lester, 1313 S. 
Colorado, at 3:30 o ’clock.

Saturday
BicP, Amigos club members will 

meet with Mr.s. H. W. Matluws at 
Iraan for a luncheon.

Midland Teachers 
Attend Luncheon
Seven Midland teachers were guests 

at a luncheon for Delta Kai)pa Gam
ma. tralcrnity for teachers, which 
wa sheld at the High School build
ing in Odessa. Saturday.

Six ol the number. Mrs. Alnia 
Thoma.;, Mrs. Iiii N. Bounds. Mi.ss 
Vada Crawley, Miss Ruth Carden, 
Mi.ss Louise Latham, Mis.s Annie Lee 
King, ar.̂  members of the fraterni
ty. Miss Janis Wilkes was a guest of 
the organization.

Mr. Frank Stubbeman of Midland 
was guest .speaker tor the day. He 
discu.ssed “Equitable Taxation.”

'FOOD FOR FABRICS*

Five Couples Have 
Weiner Roast Friday

Margaret Maness was hostess for 
a weiner roast at Cloverdale Fi-iday 
evening at 7 o ’clock.

Five couples were present includ
ing: Cleo Tidwell, Jane Bounds, 
Joyce Beauchamp, Catherine Duna
gan. the hostess, Frank Nixon, But
ton Estes, Joe Norman, W. E. Lynch, 
and Harold Barnes.

The English counterpart of the 
United States Medal of Honor is 
the Victoria Cross.
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^  For Iravel, for nporl, for knockabout 
A  country -wear. Stetson has producerJ
A  a hat that combines nonchalant slyl^ 
A  with exiiemely light weight.

The new Spring colors and mixtures 
A  make these hats a target for the style
A  spotlight.

^  In two smart versions; the "P layboy"
. with the narrow baned; the "Bantam "

^  with the wider band.

Stetsons $7.00 UP

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

World Friendship 
Program Announced

The following program will be 
presented by tin  World Fi'iendship 
club at its metting this evening at 
the Methodist church: /

Leader.......Mary Kathrean Taylor.
Song. The Old Rugged Cross— 

No. 169.
Prayer.
Scripture— Psalm 23— Dorothy 

Faye Lynch.
Story—The Pink Petunia Garden 

—Joyce Vaughan.
Quiet music—ClarissaMann .
Poem—When Jack Was Hungry— 

James Roy.
Roll call—Beth Prothro.
Business.
Song—In the Garden. No. 164.
Benediction.

low .score to Mrs. B. M. Ha.vs.
Alter the games tables were laid 

with luncheon clotK-; and napkins 
bearing clever dc.signs ot Easter rab
bi t.s and chicks. Tlie salad plate ic- 
peah'd th.' party colons. Favons were 
small baskets fllled with candy Eas
ier cgg.s.

A short biisinc.ss .session was held 
ailitcihvard a» which (lime. Mr.s. S. 
P. Hall was eloctwl president, Mr.s. 
W. N. Cole, secrelaiY and treasur
er, and Mrs, Howe reporter. Mrs. J. 
O. Vance presided over the meeting 
In the absence of the club president 
Mrs. Kirby Sims.

Members present were: Mmes. El
lis Conner. J. C. Hiuhnan, Cole, Hays 
Vance. Geo. Haltom. J. T. Walker, 
Howe, and the hostess.

Mrs. Nolan Hostess 
To Belmont Class

Mrs. C. E. Nolan was ho.stess to 
the weekly metting of the Belmont 
Bible cla.ss at her liome, 1400 S 
Big Spring, Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock.

Mrs. J. M. King taughth the Bib
le lesson.

Mrs. John Collins of Fort Stockton 
was a visitor.

Members present v;ere: Mmes. A. 
W. Lester, W. G. A.ttaway, Herbert 
King, W. L. Fickett. J. M. King, Miss 
Annie Lee King, and tli'e hostess.

The class will meet next week with 
Mrs. A. W. Lester 1313 S Colorado, 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

Safety Comes First 
in the Ford V-8

Vienna rolls are made to repres
ent the Turkish crescent. Two bak
er boys saved Vienna from the 
Turks in 1683, and were given the 
privilege of making rolls in any 
shape they desired. They chose that 
of the crescent.

Chaparral Troop 
Studies First Aid

Members of Chdparral troop. Girl 
Scouts, met at the home of Mrs. L. 
G. Lewis, 714 W Kansas, Saturday 
morning, to study First Aid.

Tlio tfoop was divided into two 
groups led by Barbara Jean Harper 
and Fredda Fae Turner' for four 
weeks’ competition in iiasslng tests. 
At the end of the contest, losers will 
entertain.

A picnic was planned for next Fri
day under the direction of Fredda 
Fae Turner, tlie outipg to take the 
place of the regular meeting on Sat- 
ui'day.

A

W H A T !
With much weather and the 
usual sandstorms hair and 
skin become imminent prob
lems.

NOW!
Is the time to check dry, life
less hair. Have one of our 
g u a r a n t e e d  permanents. 
Each and every permanent 
oil conditioned.
Refined clay packs used for 
your facials.

A  SAFE CAR h e lp s  m a k e  a  s a fe  d r iv e r .

'I'here is no compromise with safety 
in tlie Ford V -8  for 1936.

Ford safety begins with the desire to 
make a safe car, regardless of cost. It 
is carried through every detail of de
sign and construction.

Ford safety, therefore, is not merely 
the safety of dependable brakes. It goes 
farther than that and includes a genuine 
welded steel body structure and Safety 
Glass throughout at no extra cost. An

additional point is tliat its steadiness 
and instant response help you to avoid 

trouble.
Every driver is a better driver in the 

Ford-because of its ease of handling 
and the alert, capable performance of 
the V -8  engine.

The 1936 Ford brings you safety, 
beauty, comfort and roominess as out
standing as its V - 8 performance. Many 
modern features put it in a class by 
itself in value and satisfaction.

'510 A N D  F O. B. Detroit. Fifteen body types. Stand- 
ard accessory group, including bumpers and 
spare tire, extra. Convenient, economical 

ttrms. You can now buy any new Ford V -8  car for the usual low 
down-payment and $25 a month. Ask the nearest Ford dealer for 
complete details of the new V C C  Yz%  per month Finance Plans.

X
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OUR BEAUTY SHOP
rhoiie 822— 306 Norlh Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone !^73— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A . BOCH, Proprietor

FULL TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE i
A hnc-car feature—exclusive 
with Ford at a low price. 
Gives you better perform
ance and greater’ stability ss 
wlicn accelerating or stop- m 
ping quickly. Combines with s" 
front radius rods to insure 
firm , sm ooth brake action, b:

Flynt-Hubbard Motor Co.
FORD DEALER — MIDLAND, TEXAS

MiidlaHd County Librai’y 
^toi’e Room
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High School News
STAFF

Editor-in-chief ..........  Betty Maness
Literary Editor .......Vera Stephens
Athletic Editor ... Thurman Bryant 
Joke Editor .... Mary Beth Scruggs
Typists .......La Moine Sindorf and

B. C. Girdley
Reporters ... Pady Sue Whitcomb, 

Ralph Lamar, Dorcfthy Lou 
Speed, Remmel Cowan, Velma 
.iohnfton, lAdale Reiger, Maty 

■ Adelia Kendrick.
Faculty Sponsor ........  Ruth Carden

various piano and instrumental 
teachers might respond if called on 
to perform. We do know one thing— 
tli,at it would tend toward having 
chapel for a good purpose. We’re for 
more chapel programs given by out
side talent for the high school stu
dents.

EDITORIAL
It is our moat erstwhile opinion, 

though it be somewhat humble, that 
what this high school needs is mors 
chapel programs as that one given 
Tuesday by Mi.ss Whitaker. There 
seemed to be a great number of stu
dents who enjoyed the concert, and 
w;ho seemed to have benefited by 
it. Of course there are always tho.se 
who consider it all “bosh,” but then 
we do not have to remind you of 
the fact that they are neither smart 
nor ambitious. Need I say more of 
them? Getting back to the subject

ANNUAL PROGRESS
Work on the annual is progressing 

with Miss Hefner's help, are work
ing now on organization pictures. 
Pictures have already been taken of 
'the apanish club, the Latin club, 
the Home Economics club, tlie Pub
lic .speaking club. The Literary 
Societ.y officers, the Debaters, the 
Glee and Choral clubs, and the two 
quartets.

The ad committee will start work 
soon obtaining the spring ads.

All students are asked to. turn in 
snap shots to Jane Marie Johnson. 
Not many have been turned in so far 
and the Catoico is sadly in need of 
some (jood ones. You know how 
much you enjoy looking at tliem in 
the annual at the end of each year, 
so get bu.sy now and turn in all you

W lf lt  'R-EAD TWIS
AV. IT SAYS-StNO yOUR
;WAST/ TO TT/t LAUND1?y!

With Eddie Cantor in **Strike Me Pink’*

Here is the 193(1 crop of the I 
Gorgeous Gnldwyti Girls who ca
vort with Eddie Cantor in "Strike 
Me Pink", in the comedian's lat
est comedy scream now showing

at tlie Yucca Theatre and sliow 
ing thill Tuesday. Others in the 
cast arc Ethel Merman, Sally Eil- 
ers, and ParUyakarkus.

Maybe expensive creams, and 
massage, and hours of care 
can erase lines and freshen 
complexions—but the best way 
is NOT TO HAVE lines dr 
“ wash day skin” ! Let us do 
your laundry—you’ll look years 
younger . . . feel morning- 
fresh all day!

Family Finish, per lb....... 20c
Minimum charge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb...............  8c
Rough Dry, per lb...............  8c

Minimum charge 50c
Quilts Laundered................... 35c
Double Cotton Blankets......35c
Single Cotton Blankets......20c
Double Wool Blankets...... 50c
Single W'ool Blankets..........25y

In New Zane Grey Romance

SEND US YOUR  
RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Rug Cleaning

$ 1.00
$3.50

9x12 Bug 
Sized . .
9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .

Patrons are always telling us how they 
appreciate our Soft Water Process.

PHONE 90
MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

Katherine DeMille, Larry “Bus
ter’'’ Crabbe and Tom Keene head 
the cast of featured players in 
Zane Grey’s “ Drift Fence” now 
showing at the Ritz Theatre. 
“ Drift Bence’’ is an action-filled

story of the Arizon Range, with 
villainous bands of cattle-rustlers 
trying to stop the erection of a 
“drift fence” to protect legitimate 
ranchers’ cattle.

can take.

ISN’T IT SAD THAT
Jane can’t say ''old bad wo.sJs” 

any morel After all, Frank—don't 
.spank so.'hard that Jane will cry 
any more.

The drums in the play are almost 
as fascinating to Janie as Robert. 
Poor Bobble!

Newnie prefers to walk in his 
sleep in pink pajamas.

Picnioeiisi, like Sopliomores, Ipick 
the Sandhills. They must be on a 
sand diet.

Joe Norman isn't paid a salary— 
he chases enough “parkers” .

Janette gave poor Prank the “go 
by”. No wonder, though she and 
Milton made up Sunday night.

Jean Bodkin seems to be adopting 
the name Smith. “Curley” Rettig 
gave her that name becadse he could 
not remember Bodkin. After all, he

The
Praetorian Seventeen-Way Policy

OPTIONS AND POINTS OF COVERAGE
1—  Policy pays full amount in case 

of death any time after deliv
ery.

2—  Paid-Up insurance after two 
years.

3—  Extended insurance after two 
years.

4—  Cash or Loan after two years.
5—  One-fourth of full amount for 

accidental loss of one eye.
6—  One-fourth of full amount for 

accidental loss of one foot.
7—  One-fourth of full amount for 

accidental loss of one hand.
8—  One-half of full amount for 

accidental loss of both feet.
9—  One-half of full amount for 

accidental loss of both hands.
10— One-half of full amount for 

accidental loss of one hand and 
one foot.

11—  One-half of full amount for 
accidental loss of both eyes.

12—  The foregoing accident bene
fits are not deducted from the 
amount of insurance in face of 
policy.

13—  Liberal allowance for total dis
ability.

14—  Double the full amount if kill
ed while riding as a passenger 
on railroad, steamboat, inter- 
urban, street car or passenger 
elevator.

15—  For slight extra charge, double 
for accidental death from any 
cause.

16—  Installment option, if desired.
17—  Full legal reserve maintained 

to protect contracts, in accord
ance with the laws of the State 
of Texas.

ALL ACCIDENT AND DISABILITY BENEFITS IN
CLUDED IN POLICY WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE

Up-to-Date Forms of Policies Issued. Payments Monthly, Quarterly, Semi- 
Annually or Annually. Men and women insured on equal terms. All Policies 

in full force from date of delivery.
Not what you pay for what you get but what you get for what you pay.

Business is sensitive, goes where it is appreciated, and stays where it is .well
treated.

Many thousands of Satisfied Policyholders from Coast to Coast.

A POLICY FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
Ages Insured: 1 day to 60 years 

Provide for your retirement a Praetorian Income Policy

J. W RAY CAMPBELL, DISTRICT MGR.
Midland, Texas

601 Petroleum Bldg.— Phone 111

has only known her eight years.
“Brats” aren’t the only thing tliat 

is .spoiled—Gerald.
A. & M. College Isn’t situated In 

Midland—eh, Betty?
Marcelle doesn't think J. D. as 

handsome as Sam.
All girls can’t be as good-looking 

and as smart as Willie Merle and al
so stay out until tour o ’clock in the 
morning.

Clinton left a cute girl like Doro
thy lor Jean Bodkin.

Neva Rae can’t - gain any more 
pounds.

Margaret Maness can’t get “But
ton” Estes to look her way.

Wanda George doesn’t like spin
ach.

We have cards in the crowd. When 
Miss Lomax asked what the saying, 
means, Howard Koonce answered, 
•’Say nothi^ig and 'saw wood”  
‘ Be quite and go to sleep.”

Dorothy had to comb her bangs 
back because of “him”—Kenneth or 
bangs.

Some bright (?) Senior said that 
Isabel, a (fharacter in “Henry Es
mond’', was a poem by Kipling.

DEBATERS MAKE TRIP 
TO AUSTIN

Miss Jessie Belle Cummings, spon 
sor of the debate teams took La 
Moine Sindorf, James Conner and 
Elmer Huff to Austin to attend The 
Southwestern Colleges and Univer
sity Debate Tournament. Teams 
from the following colleges and uni

versities participated: University of 
Oklahoma, University of Kansas, 
LouLsiana State Univereity, Baylor 
Univeristy, Southern Methodist Uni
versity and A, & M. College. Miss 
Cummings and tire students were 
in Austin, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of last week and report a 
very Interesting and profitable trip.

This report is given:
In accepting an invitation to at

tend a debating tournament held 
in Austin, the Midland High School 
debating teams were privileged to 
hear college teams debate on the 
.subject for high school teams. It is 
liard for a liigh scliool team to rea
lize tire real feeling, the zeal, and 
force of a debate until they have 
heard a polished finished team like 
some of those college teams were. 
You might say that it is almost im
possible to put your soul into a 
speed 1 until .something lias occured 
to inspire you. If ever ai^ything could 
Inspire a debator certainly those 
orations that we heard would. Each 
one that heard them was so enthu- 
astic over the po.ssibilities of our 
teams that he wanted to start im
mediately to work to prepare for our 
first contest. By taking notes on the 
speeches we have learned many new 
angles from which to attack the 
questions, and, therefore, we feel 
that we are in an advantageous i>osl- 
tion qver those teams that were .not 
privileged to hear the tournament. 
It is our slncercst hope that we may 
use tills inforation and win our con
tests for Miss Cummings and our
selves.

During the debate session we visi
ted many of the University build
ings. Among those were the Home 
Economics Building, the Science 
Building, and the Engineering Build 
ing. We saw the new library and ad
ministration Building in construc
tion. It is to have a very liigh to'.v- 
er in which there will be a clock 
fourteen feet in diameter. The 
most interesting building to me, per
haps, was the Gregory Gymnasium. 
It is said to be one of the most com
plete. modern gymnasiums in the 
Southwest, and it cost liundreds ot 
thousands of dollars. The floor 
space i-s divided into eight or ten 
regular .size ba.sket ball courts. In 
this gymnasium there is a swimming 
pool with heated water. Underneath 
the gymnasium are rooms for every 
kind of sport imaginable. The foot
ball stadium is in tire shape of a 
horse shoe, and has a seating capa
city of 15,000 people.

Between debate periods we visited 
the anthropology department. Here 
there is a oomplete study of man 
from the earliest known period of 
liuman habitation. It was most fasci
nating to view the bones of our long 
forgotten ancestors and the relics of 
primitive man. We saw some actual 
Babylonian hieroglyphics, and many 
other signs of human habitation 
which dated back to thousands of 
years before the birth of Christ.

Among the buildings on the cam
pus where classes are held are: Wag 
ner Hall. Gregory Hall, and Garri
son Hall. The buildings are new arid 
have every comfort Imaginable. Some 
of the classrooms are large enough 
to accomodate from three to four 
hundred students.

We ate at the University Cafeter
ia which is extremely large and very 
nice. It was a reasonably cheap place 
to eat but had Miss Cummings not 
been along we would have starved 
to" death because we did not know 
how to get to the food.

The nicest building on t|je campus 
was the Union Building.

It has a lobby and a mezzanine 
floor similar to that of a hotel. This 
is the place where college boys and 
girls mix and mingle freely and are 
very sociable. In this building there 
is an enormus ball room which* seem 
ed to be nearly as lar-ge as the bas
ket ball courts in Gregory Gym;

The cla.ssrooms in the building 
have floor's with cushioned carpets, 
comfortable chair's, and windows 
completely outlined in masses of 
drapes. The teacher’s desk is of ma
hogany.

Not only does the University have 
elaborate, buildings but a very beau
tiful campus.

K H U R C H E S i
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. II.. Bass, Minister

10 a. m.—Sunday morning Bible 
chUdren’s library at the courthou.se 
Saturday morning from 10 o ’clock 
until 11 with IVlr.s. j .  R. Ashley in 
charge.
broadcast over K RLH .'

7:45 p. m.—Evening .service. Sub
ject: God’s Plan of the Age.s.

6:45 p. m.—Young peoples train
ing class.

Our revival meeting begins Sun
day, with Evangelist, W. A. Henry of 
Hobbs, New Mexico doing the prea
ching. The sofig .service- shall be con 
ducted by home talent. There will be 
lots of congregational singing of the 
good old gospel hymns. W. A. Hen- 
i-y is a very able pi'eacher of the 
gospel and if you, liear him once^ 
you will have that urge to come a- 
gain. We are asking tliat you come 
and see, qncl hear this great minis
ter of the word. Services daily 10 
a. m. and 7.'45 p. m.

cordial welcome to attend is extend
ed to all.

NAOMI CLASS 
Hotel Scliarbaner

The Naomi ilnter-denominatlnn- 
ali class for women will meet at 
9:45 o’clock in the private dining 
roorif of the Hotel Schamauer. Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge is teacher.

Form 14 (blue), properly executed 
and accompanied by the documen
tary proof required therein.

3. Foreign-born applicants must' 
submit with t'heir application proof 
of United State.s citizenship.

Civil Service Exams 
Will. Be Held Soon

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
.loliii E. Pickering, Pa.stor 

H. ti. Bedford, • Superiiiteiulent of 
Billie School

Mrs. I.cc ('orneliiLS, Dircclor of 
. Music

9:45 a. ni. Bible School.
10:50 ii. m. Preparation for Lord’s 

Hiipper.
11:00 a. m. Worship. Sermon by 

pastor: -Subject, "The Signs of The 
,Second Coming of Jesus.”

4:30 p. m. Junior Endeavor.
6:30 p. m. Intermediate Endeavor.
7:30-p. m. Worship. Sermon sub

ject: "The One Thing Needful.”
330 p. m. Monday. Rijnhart circle.
7:30i p. m: Wediiftsday, Prayer 

service.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, Choir prac

tice.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minler, Pastor 

W. Ily Pratt, Sunday School Supt. 
Mrs. De I »  Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.- Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship and 

preaching by the pastor.
Subject: Tlie Secret of Peace.
6:00 p. m. World Friendsliip club 

will meet at the cliurch under dh- 
ection of Mrs. Fiank Prothro.

; 0:30 p. m. Senior and Hi Leagues
' meet.

7:45 p. m. Evening service and 
preaching by the pastor.

Subject: Christianity and Ameri
can Politics.

The following data is of particu
lar Interest to veterans as they are 
given a  5-point preference in grades 
over other applicants.

U. S. Civil Sei-vice examinations 
will be held in  the near future for 
th(i following positions:

Senior .stenographer. $1620 a 
year.

Junior stenographer, $1440 a year.
Senior typist, $1440 a year.
Junior typist, $1260 a year.
Examinations will be held some

time in the near future at the fol
lowing places in Texas: 

r Abilene, Amarillo, Austin, Beau- 
I mont, Brownsville, Corpus Chi-istl,
I Dallas, Denison, Eagle Pass, El 
(Paso, Fort Worth, Galveston, Green- 

wile. Houston, Kerrvilie, Laredo. 
Lubbock, Marfa, Moi'shall, Pales
tine. Paris, Port Artliur. San An
gelo, San Antonio, Texarkana, Ty
ler, Victoria. • Waco, and Wichita 
Falls,

Applications must be on file with 
the Manager of the Tenth, U.. S. Ci
vil Service, District • .Customhouse, 
New Orleans, La., not later than 
March 18, 1936. Application blanks 
can be obtained from the Post Offi
ces mentioned above, and in addi
tion Post Offices in the following 
places:

Big Spring, Brownwood, Bryan,  ̂
Corsicana, Del Rio, Denton, Harling
en, Kilgore, Longview, Lufkin, Na
cogdoches, Pampa, Plainvlew, Sher
man, Sweetwater, Temple.

Applicants- must file the follow
ing with the Manager, Tenth *U. S. 
Civil Service District. Customhouse, 
New Orleans, La.,

1. Application Form 2374, properly 
executed

2. Applicants who wish to claim vet 
eran preference must file preference

Utilities Companies 
Reveal Gross Gains

HOUSTON, Texas. (A»)—Franchise 
taxes paid by utilities companies 
operating in Houston revealed their 
gross revenues in 1935 were larger 
than in the preceding year.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company paid one per cent o f ’35 
gross revenue of $3,931,288.60. The 
company’s revenue in 1934 aggre
gate! $2,931,834.29. Gross receipts of 
the Houston Gas and Fuel com
pany tnci-eased from $2,022^81.94 
to $2,196,^8.67, and those of the 
Houston natural gas company tn- 
crea.sed from $835,239 to $903,672,- 
62.

Gross revenue of the Houston El-^ 
ectric company’s street cars de-" 
dined from $l,221,2g6..27 to $1,193,- 
863. The company is not required 
to pay a  tax on the. revenue from 
its business. "

Injui'ies Pursue Woman 
HILLSBOROUGH, N. H. (U.R),— 

During a single month Mrs. Susie 
Watson had tlie.se' things happen 
to her: A huge lampshade fell - on 
her head. She slipped on an icy 
sidewalk and wrenched her back. 
She slipped on ice again and broke 
a -wrist.

WORLD’S
NO. 1
TYPEWRITER
W est Texas Office 

Supply
Phene 95

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
\V. .1. Coleman, Minister 

J. L. Kendrick, Sunday School supt.
Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister of 

Music
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. The 

minister will bring a message on 
"Sin Against Ood.” Psalms 51.4.

5:00 p. m. Vesper service. Auxil
iary evenhig. Mrs. M. E. Osborne, 
auxiliary president, will be in com
plete charge of the program. The 
feature will be a book review by 
Mrs. Lee Handrick's on “The Faith 
of Our Fatheis” which is the spring 
credit book of the auxiliary.

MEN’S CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Men’s Class will meet at 9:45 
a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. Judge 
Cha$. L. Klapproth, teacher.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison. O. M. 1.

Sunday morning mass for English 
I speaking people at 10 o'clock and for 
■ Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o^cloclc

Daily mass will be held at 8 
o ’clock.

J. B. GOTTEN 
FRED H. W O O D W A R D

Attorneys 
Personal Injury 

Cases

CRANE, TEXAS

Silsbee Farmers to 
Replant Tomatoes

BEAUMONT, Texas. (/P)—Silsbee 
farmers will replant tomatoes ruin
ed by the prolonged cold weather. 
The truck growers reported their 
plants m 'hot-beds killed by the- 
heavy covering necessitated by tem
peratures that liovered about freez
ing- for almost two weeks. As they 
had contracted with a canning- or
ganization the growers agreed to 
replant but warned the crop would 
be late.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Henchell. Minister in Chg. 
E. B. Soper. Supt.

9:45 a. m.. — Sunday school.
11:00 a. m„ — Lay service.
Holy communion on the third 

Sunday of each month.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
Sarvices will be held at 11 o ’clock 

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbaur. A

The Useiulness 
of Bank Loans ,

—goes further than merely helping 
the borrower who obtains the loans.

Ba n k  loans provide business enterprises 
with immediate cash for payrolls. They 

make possible the purchase of raw materials to 
keep manufacturing activities going. They en
able merchants to buy goods to serve the public 
and thereby earn deserved profits. They help the 
farmer to finance his crops and livestock during 
the groiving season and to make wise purchases 
of needed material and equipment.

Because these credit functions are necessary 
not only to profitable operation for business but 
also to the comfort, welfare and health of all the 
people, the banker deems it a part of his pro
fessional obligation to grant soimd loans to 
qualified borrowers.

The First National Bank
Midland, Texas

The number of Roman Catholics 
in Canada according to the last 
census taken in that country was \ 
3,389,630 out of a total chui-ch mem- ■ 

' bership of 8,788,483. ■

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

806 North Main Si
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1091

J .P . INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses fitted correctly
A full Une of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses iiuickiy and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main St.

l ^ r g i e W f t FREE THIS WEEK

Keep your Fire Insurance in 
Good Standing. A CANCELLED 
policy may mean a heavy loss. 
The FIRE FIEND never goes on 
a vacation.
Being i-epresented by this RE
SPONSIBLE LOCAL AGENCY 
means Insured Losses Paid In 
Full.

M I N S ^  CRAKE
< ^ 3 ^ t0 M P L E T E  INIURANtE 
^  S E R V I C E  
m  • B O H D S  ■
i n  TELEPH ONE 1 4
W  III W.WAU ST. MIDtAND.TE)!

Simmons Ace Spring With each $139.50 and
Value $19.75 Bed Room Suite from up

Simmons Special Spring With each $109.50 and
Value $16.75 Bed Room Suite from up

Steel Frame Spring With each $89.50 and
Value $12.50 Bed Room Suite from up

Guaranteed Coil Spring With each $59.50 and
Value $7.50 Bed Room Suite from up

Tempered Coil Spring With each $39.50 and
t Value $5.00 Bed Room Suite from up

SPECIAL PRICES ON 4 LIVING ROOM SUITES
MIfIjl/ A - P P I V A I Q  new living and bed room suites this week . 
l lL fT  H A I\ lY /iL lJ  See them. They are the latest. ^

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
UNDERTAKINGFURNITURE Watch Our Windows
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CoUepe Graduates Rebound

BERKELEY, Cal. (U.R)—Unlver- 
.stiy graduate.s have resumed their 
place in the sun as far as job get
ting is concerned, university of Cal-, 
ifornia authorities report employ
ment ^opportunities for university 
graduates which declined 50 per cent 
in 1929 have shown a 100 per cent| 
rebound the past year.

California authorities purely to im
proved economic conditions. Adult 
education began falling off in 1929 
at the University, but has gained 
33 per cent the past year.

There are 250.000 professional wo
men hair dressers in England.

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES

Adult Education popular

BERKELEY. Cal. (U.R)—A marked 
increase in adult education enroll
ment is attributed by University of

'S
m id l a u d  , TEX.

PHONE
1083

1200
W. Wall

s T R E t T s  r v ' v  . ' V ■ / • . , -

The Trap By MARTIN

Keî r Nursery Co*
HAS OPENED A

New Sales Yard
On Colorado Street W est of Court House

All Plants strictly Kerr Grown
W e have no connection whatever with any 

other nursery sales yard in Midland.

Our Quality Is Better
I.ANDSCAPE SERVICE UNEQUALED

LANDRUM & TUCKER
Managers

E l

W ASH  TUBBS_________ ___  ____
^ HONEVr, (v1l5T/h 5OMEB0DV*REL6ADt:D"'EM ^ T H
;EA6y, I  DINT 
'SEE NOBODY 
' FOOLIN' ROUN’. 

YO PISTOLS.

BLANKS WHILE WE WERE EATING 
OIIn NER, SA M -B ETTER  THINK AGAIN.'

X

I- : - . -

.tttxxaxsti

aASSIFIED ADVERTISING
htnsjntnnttjnta;

BATES AND INFOBMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders lor classified adA with a 
specified n unber o f days for 
each to oe Inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS wlU be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
ana H p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

S>itOPEB classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
Kiam.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES-
2< a word a day.

a word two days. 
i t  a word three days.

tfINIMUM charges:
1 day 2b .̂
3 days 50f.
3 days 60̂ .

FURTHER, mfonpatlon will be 
given sladlv ov calling 77.

0— Wanted
WANTED to buy at low cost: 

Boston Bull or Pox Terrier puppy. 
Phone 1085, 002 South Main.

4-3— T .TTzzrr:.. .. ------------------)

2— For Sale
FOR SALE: Bargain in Midland 

business building 50x140 ft.; 3 va
cant lots 75x140 ft.; rented for 
$100.00 month; good comer loca
tion. Write or see Cowden Insur- 

Agency, Big Spring, Texas.
. . . .  310-12

l i — Employment
WANT two 

salesmen. 
784.

experienced used car 
Prank Adams, phone

1 - 6

N o b h o o t i r ^  
I r o n s  AtuOud 
IN DInin& Room .

Ct-“ -

_____________________ Ea.sy

^ 5 L L  -  AH B'LIEVE AH DO RECALL) 
5AH, A 6EN'LEMAN A9T WHICH 
OF OE PI5TOL6 B‘L0NC-*-/T2:2TT^ 
TO DE SHERIFF-

f  AND WAS HE A  FATj 
WEARING A  

i BLUE ■ ^

YAS.SAH. AN' A B IG , BLAOa MUSTACHE 
DAT'5 HIM,' HE GIMME FO' BITS AN

:hê  
‘ / I

5AV TO KEEP MAH MOUF SHET.

GEE WI2? 
MOW'D YOU 

KNOW WOT 
HE .O O K ED  

LIK E"?
■ V

By CRANE
THAT, PODNE; '̂
IS A DESCRIP
TION OF . 
PUNKV MA&LEW *•
(N DISGUISE!

V ~ 7 =

id V
X

ALLEY OOPr Alm o.st— but N o t Q u ite By HAMLIN

15— Miscellaneous
PAINTING, PAPERING of the bet

ter class: new and better wall 
papers: prices right — get them. 
Just phone 48. J. C. Porter.

1-5

Nursery stock for sale on the in
stallment plan; Evergreens flow
ering shrubs, fruit and shade 
trees; seeds of all kinds ver
benas, petunias snapdragons; all 
bedding plants. Roses, best graft, 
25<‘, cheap graft, 124*. MONEY 
SPENT HERE IS LEFT IN 
MIDI.AND.

R. O. WALKER 
410 West Wall—Phone 759-J

MAGIC carpet insole relieves tired 
aching feet; 20;- pair. Friday’s 
Bcxit Shop.

5-6
WELL rooted grapevines. R. D. 

Hamlin, 4 miles west on highway. 
' 5-1

3—Farn. Apts,
THREE room upstairs; garage 

apartment; couple only; utilities 
furnished. 709 North D.

5-1
ONE and two room furnished apart

ments; close in. 315 North Baird.
5-3

7— Houses for Sale
FIVE-ROOM frame hou.se, perfect 

condition. $3,000. Mrs. L. A. Den
ton.

5-1

Vacuum Cleaner- 
Sales & Service

After 12 years of service on clean
ers, I recommend the Eureka, be
cause it cleans hgjr lint Jn- 
stantly, b;  WOTTis 'embedaeiJ Ciirt. •

Ylfer-Afcw model motor driven brush 
Eureka removes more dirt per min
ute than any cleaner made, regard
less of price. Also cleans walls and 
furniture; paints, sprays wax on 
floors, polishes, kills moths, sham
poos rugs and purifies the air.

See a new Eureka demonstrated 
in your home before you buy, sell
ing at $39.50 and up. Used cleaners 
—Euiekas, Hoovers, Electrolux and 
others.

Cleaners on display at the Light 
Co. and Barrow Purhiture.

G. Blain Luse

/ ,

i
k

H A H H H .'N O W S  MY 
, C H A N C E  T ’SLIP  OUTA  
\  HERE .W H ILE  THAT  

'( BIG L I7 A R D  AIKJT 
• V  UOOKIN —  >

a

I

y y

TiFTC r x '

-
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FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

i9— Bedrooms
BEDROOM; men preferred; reason

able price. 101 South Carrlzo.
5-1

ROOM and board in private home 
for two gentlemen. 506 North Big 
Spring.

5-1
LARGE double-bedded room; ad'- 

joining bath; private entrance; 
two gentlemen preferred. Phone 
757J.

5-1

For S^le
W ELL ROTTED

FERTILIZE
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
W ill Deliver

PHONE 9000

I'.M '7&UR 
SUPERIOR,
kelly ... 

You’ll do 
AS YdU’RE 
told, /,WD 
LIKE IT '

!r
You CAN 
MAKE ME  

DO T ,  
BUT You 

CANT MAKE  
ME LIKE  

, I T '

r .
Kelly Doesn’t Like It

I'M  N(Tr IN THE 
H A S T OF FDLLCW- 
ll-JQ KIDS AROUND  ̂
TO GRAB THEM  
WHEN THEY  
Pu ll  b o y is h  
PRA NK S '

J

j CRIME' 
/SHOULD  

B E
n i p p e d
Ikl "TUc:

T.HAT OX>K ESOY HAPPENED 
TO BE AN INtJOCENT 
ETYSTANDER WHEN  
A  MINOR CRIME V/AS 

COIvfMITTHD ! D O ES  
TT iAT M A K E  HIM A  

L A W B R E A K E R  ?

SA L E S M A N ^A M
' COOleS YER.

p c G A S U K e : ,  
( S e / N i T s ?

A o J ^ G lM Y ie . A  F R te i  
BQ-G------AJO. Y lA K S  IT';
H A R D -B O ILE D !

WE STILL ' 
HAVE NO 

PROOF THAT 
HE WASN’T  
IN ON IT !

WHY DONT YbU 
MAKE THE 3 0 Y  
THE LEADER  

'OF A  RUTHLESS  
GANGLAND B E

d o n e

L
L .

MY DUTY 
IS TO protect 
SOCIETY ■

By SLOSSBR
TOO B A D  THE KID IS N T A  MUSICIAN..:.] 

TH E N  M A YBE 'Tfc»U COULD IMAGINE ; 
H E WAS HIDING A  M ACHINE  

H IS  V IO LIN  C A S E .'!

T. M .'fte!
' 1<J36 H Y  «E A  SERViftF, l

^  G rK A C A e. 
D U H  ,

s a m e !

Pe a m u t
SUTTErg.

W iT S H E L L Z

VJ(TouT

____________ Wise Him Up, Herman!
' HEY,CHEI=! A COUPlTe ”^  
O 'H A R D -B O IL E D  EGGS!

C M & F I
------M

UPHAM  FURNITURE COM PANY  
"The Bargain House of W est Texas”

Living Room Suites, 2 pieces ............... $29,75
SIMMONS Innerspring Mattresses 17.50

1 day Service on Mattress Renovating 
L A WN  HOSE, 50 feet 2.69

POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

S , ? '

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINGS 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk;___
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
MRS. E. E. STEVENS
r County Judge:----------------,N1. H. BARROJ 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax 

Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney: 

MERRITT F. HINES 
For County Clerk: 

SUSIE 6 .  NOBLE 
(Re-Election) 

J.H.FTNE

Assessor and

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. LIGON 
For Justice of Peace:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C . B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. C. ROBERTS 

(Re-EHection)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precunct No. 2)
W .V. JONES 
B .T . GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 4)

CARL SMITH 
(Re-Election)

OUT OUR W A Y \ -

e x

. 'l l  A G R E E .^  loiT h 
1 W H AT DO TH&Y W A M M A  h a t ?

By SM A L t
Y A ,  l= > u r  y

e p e p
CHICKEH 

pi <=■-
A LA MODE

|5Y «iur

A
■ f/

•5AY, WILL ONE ' 
OF YOU PLEAe)E 
STOP AT MY 

MOUSE A M 'T E L L  
MY W IFE TO

WITH THCAR-? 
I T S  O N LY  TW O  

IK S  OUTA

O W ,Y E S -L U  
W IL L  YOU  

PUT MY  
NEWSFAPI

B ? WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
■ " 7 ^ -

SERVICE, w q, , T , M. 5  ̂ PAJ\

■o u t ;
Cb NX’& T O ’

-  [ r o L O  
L  O W A P W :, 
E R  H V E ^ ,
i NbUGjCbS.' 

H \M  B Y  
0 R " S  B U tY \ 

\ O U
,S \ N c b T H '.  . 

iW lT H  A  
O X  O F

F O R  IV\E/

Y O U  M E A M  
T H -D W A R F  

< 2 F  Y O U R  
T R A M C E E j 

L I K E S  C K B A R S ,  
a n T y o u  s m o k e  
‘ E M  T O R  H \ M , 

A S  H \ S
m e d \u m ‘̂

By a i :l r n

T F A t M C E -

YOU M E A N  
D E L IR IU M  
T R E M E N S )

™|||fl

0 1936 BY NEA SERVICE. iNC. T. M, REO. U. S. PAT. OPE. THE COMMITTEE

' S m a r t
.STR ATE S 

J A K E  /

%
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OPENS HERE TODAY
Evangelist Henry of Hobbs 

W ill Officiate All 
Through Week

Brunson Suggests I EIGHT CONVICTED
Centennial E xhM i jjp

The week's revival of 'the Church 
of Christ will open today with evan
gelist W-  A. Henry of Hobbs, New 
JN'Jjxioo, offici;atmg at_ the Isenlices 
for the duration of the' revival.

Officials of the church openly ex
press appreciation of being able to 
procure a pastor of the well known 
ability that is Henry’s and confident- 
iy predict that the public will be 
pleased by the work of him here.

Several gospel songs will be sung 
dining each selvice and as this part 
of tire service is conducted m a 
way that all may have a part in it, 
the public is invited to enter into 
tiicm. Rev. T. H. Bass, pastor of the

■W. W. Brunson, just returned from 
tile cattlemen's convention at Aina- 
rillo. suggested for tlie district six 
section of the 'Vi'est Texas chamber 
of coiuinerce Centennial exhibit, a 
layout similar to one he saw ati 
Amarillo.

A firm dealing in windmills had 
built of dirt or clay a typical rancli 
scene, in relief, witli the iiorse.s, 
wagons, cowboys, sliacks. windmills, 
fences and other features shown in 
the most realistic fashion. He sug- 
gestetd that such a plan could be 
used for showing Centennial visitors 
to l'’ort Worth just what a cattle 
ranch look.s like.

.The exhibit, primarily to show the 
cattle resources of West Texas, also 
will protray oil development,, agri
culture and other phases of indus
try. County Agricultural Agent S. A. 
Debnam. a member of the committee 
from Midland, will go to Fort Worth 
tomorrow witii representatives of

German Court Sentences 
Persons for Using 

Literature

hole within a short time, and Feb. 
27 the well headed and flowed 77 
barrels of oil when opened up and 
agitated. It is 11 miles southeast of 
Flams in the northwest quarter of 
section G7B, block D, John H. Gibson 
sm-vey.

church, said.
The services will be held at 10 a. i other cities in the district to ascer 

m. and 7:45 p. m. each day. the Sun- tain what may Ije installed in the 
day morning service being broadcast | cxiiibjt space to best advantage.

I \ r c h e r
FU LL FA SHIONED 

S I L K  H O S I E R Y

For Every 
Occasion

Here you will find 
an Archer Sfyle fo 
meet your every need 
. . .  in the smart new 
shades c o r r e c t l y  
keyed to the season's 
favored costume col
ors. Chiffon and Serv
ice Weights.

69<— 79<— 85̂ 1— $1.00  
$1.19— $1.45— $1.65

J. C, SMITH
DRY GOODS CO. 
107 North Main

PICCARD TO TRY 
ANOTHER FLIGHT

W ill Attempt an 18-Mile 
Journey Into the 

Stratosphere

1 WARSAW, Mar. 14. (fP)—Profes- I “ tabloid
sor Auguste Piccaid. stratosphere I Tiie magazine supplement, bought 

I pioneer, today ordered a new bal- outright by the store and edited by 
I loon for an ascent to 30,000 meters Its advertising department, was

iWadley’s “ Tabloid”
I Spring Style Guide
! Giving to readers of The Repor

ter-Telegram both an advertising 
section showing prices of merchan
dise on display in the store and at 
the same time an authentic maga
zine supplement on spring styles, 
Uie Addison Wadley departmmt 

'store today published an eight page

BREMEN, GER. Mar. 14, (/I')—Ei
ght persons were sentenced lierc 
Saturday to prison tor "preparations 
for high treason.” The convicted per
sons were accused of circulating for
bidden literature. The terms range 
up to six years.

Oil News--
(Continued from page 1)

feet out of the northeast corner of 
section 24, block 43, township 2 
south, T. & P, survey.

The east offset to the discovery, 
Barnsdall No. 1 Prank Foster, located 
660 feet out of the southwest corner 
of section 18. block 42, township 2 
south, T. & P. suiwey, is drillmg be-

OOLDSMITIl EXTENSION 
t)N POTENTIAL TEST —

W. H. Dunning and others No. 1 
Scharbaucr, newly proven mile' and 
a half northwest extension of the 
Goldsmith pool in Ector county, is 
reported preparing lo start poten
tial test after being .shut in several 
days while making storage arrange
ments. The well was flowing 10 to 
13 barrels of oil hourly with about 
15,000,000 cubic feet of gas up until 
the time it was shut in. It is in 
section 33. block 44, township 1 
north. T. & P. survey.

In the North Cowden pool of j tion 4-23s-37e, a mile and th ree-, 
Ector, Stanolind No. 27 J. M. Cow- quarters east and slightly south of i 
den. bottomed at 4,285, is cleaning' gkelly No. 1 B, F. Harrison, dlscov-1 
out to test. It was scheduled to b e , cry well in the southern part of the

Sims.
Skelly No. 1 Baker, diagonal south

east offset to the Neville G. Pen
rose and Rowan Drilling Co. No. 1 
Will Carry, dlscovei-y well in the 
north part of the sand belt, is on 
proration test. Before starting the 
gauge it flowed 50 barrels of oil in 
two hours through 34-04-inch choko 
on tubing, determined to be the most 
efficient size.

It Ls in the center of the south
east of the' southwest of section 22- 
22S-37C and encountered its best pay 
from 3,542 to 3,570 in drilling to a 
total depth of 3,590.

The other new sand belt well, 
Skelly No. 1 R, R. Sims, is prepar
ing to run 2 ’ i-inch tubing for a test. 
It flowed 65 banels of oil in 24 
hours while cleaning out cavings 
resulting from a 345 quart nltro shot. 
Tctal depth in the new producer is 
3,669. It is in the center of the

Flight of Four
Leads Landings

A flight of fom- SB U -l’s, uhder 
command of Lieuts. Hopping and R. 
R. McCracken, led the landing at 
Sloan Field Saturday.

Other ships landing were: An O- 
43A flown by Lieut. A. O. Lcrche 
from Marfa to Brooks .Field; a util
ity Amphibian piloted by Lieut E. L. 
Jolmson, enroute from El Paso to 
Fort Sill, who will continue his flight 
today; a  BT2B1 flown by Major 
Nowland on the way from El Paso 
fo Randolph Field; and a C-15, hos
pital plane, under command of 
Lieut. Deeiing on his way from Hen
sley Field to El Paso.

HERE FROM TECH

Barney Grafa Jr., and J. E. Hill 
Jr., arc liere from Texas Technolo
gical college, Lubbock visiting their 
parents for the week-end.

CLEVER
SPORTSWEAR

For
SPRING

southeast of the southeast of sec- ;

shot late -Saturday.
Farther north, the latest wildcat 

test announced for Gaines county, 
Landreth No. 1 Kirk, is moving in 
rotary after reaching a depth of

sand belt.

low 3,890 feet in lime. Top of lime : ground 100 feet with spudder. The 
has not yet been called. I spudded March 10, and is ,

I located in the southwest corner of 
BROWN-ALTMAN AREA I section 22, block A-21, public school
ADDS NEW PRODUCER , land, about midway between the

, .......F„„ fi„. n.-F,..,.-, I Means pool in northern Andrews
Ancthcr the Walsh and Adams .Semi-Altman area of Winkler county was Gaines

assured when Magnolia No. 1 Colby, | t^ a m ^
north offset to Humble’s No. 4-B 
Walton producer, flowed 145 barrels 
the first 21 hours of proration gauge.
Bottomed at 3,062 feet, it received a 

i shot of 300 quarts from 2,902 to 
3,052. Location is in the southeast j qh corp. No. 1 Evans-Cowden. is 
corner of section 38, block 26, public îj.ji|ijjg below 3.125 feet in .sand 
school land. I and anhydrite. Top of Yates sand

A half mile west of Sayre pool in fjie test has been called at 2,930,

Music Students Win 
Contests in Abilene

Prairie Lee Has
All-Day Singing

The Midland county singing con
vention will hold an all-day meeting 
at Prairie Lee school house today. 
An old fashioned , “ dinner on the 
ground” will be served at noon.

The public is invited to attend.

../ '-If

/  :

j (98,430 feet.) The atcempt to break 
i the present record of 72.395 feet 
I will be made in Poland in November.

printed in its attractive form to be

JOINER WINKLER WELL 
DRILLING BELOW 3,125

One of the more recent points of 
interest in Winkler county. Joiner

, production. Gulf No. 1-A Daugherty 
i in the southeast corner of the south-.

kept as a souvenir and as a style i section 35, block 74. public
guide for the .reason. Additional | jg drilling hard white

BETTER VISION  
-G R E A T E R  S A F E T Y -

Reduces 
Accidents 2 3 %

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

2)i;t Tjiomas Bldg.
Oilier I'll. H6—Res. Ph. 8I«J

Landon Is Called 
“ Best”  Man in Race

TRENTON, N. J. Mar. 14. ifP)— 
Governor Alf M. Landon of Kansas, 
Republican candidate for the presi
dential nomination, was commended 
to New Jersey voters Saturday by the 
state Republican comity chairman's 
association as the "best” Republi
can to rmi for the presidency.

Landon's national managers were 
silent on ills candidacy in New Jer
sey, however.

Green Will Take
Position at Pecos

J. H. Grem, former chamber of 
commerce secretary of Colorado, has 
resigned his place there to take the  ̂
corresponding jw-iitioii with the Pe-1 
cos chamber. His resignation at Col- ' 
oiado is effective immediately.

He succeeds H. P. Davis at Pe
cos, the latter having Jlrsigned .to 
accept a position at Douglas. Ariz.

“ Massacre” Victims 
Avenged by Mates

ROME. Mar. 14. (/P>—Italian dis
patches from Asmara said Saturday

copie.s may be had at tlie store by 
those not receiving them today.

Says Cowboys Want 
Kangaroo Leather

San Angelo and Midland again 
argue about the production of cow
boy boots, n ie  Times says four 
shop:s there produce about 60 pairs 
monthly, aggregating $1,500 in value. 
Three shops are active in Midland 
and George l^iday say.s his shop 
makes half the number attributed 
lo Sun Angelo.

F'riday says the demand here is 
for a brown kangaroo bool and 
much difficulty is experienced in 
securing the leather. Australian 
government regulations on killing 
kangaroos was cited as the reason.

Bathing Revue-
iCoiilinued from page 1)

land below 3.194 feet with no in
crease in oil or gas. The well has 
been making about four barrels of 
oil daily frem i)ay .sands at 2.925 to 
2,930. Gther sands have been logged 
but found to be unproductive.

Magnolia No. 1 Slatc-Walton, wild
cat between the Sayre and Key
stone pixjls. when last reported was 
fishing for a roller off of the drill
ing bit at total depth of 3.365 feet. 
Located in section 7. block B-3,

with a small amount of gas show’- 
ing near that dejith. It is in north
eastern Winkler in the northwest 
quarter of section 46, block 73, pub
lic sclKKjl land.

Farther south. Gulf No. 1 E. R. 
Hill in section 9. block B-11, public 
school land, several miles cast of the 
Halley irool. is reported drilling l)c- 
low 3,985 feel in lime. Whether it 
will be carried lo the 
In the event that Permian lime is 
unproductive is still conjectural.

Pour Midland students of the 
Watson school of music carried off 
as many places in anlnvitation con
test sponsored by Abilene Christian 
College In Abilene Saturday.

Three events, piano, voice and vio
lin wi3i'e contested - at the meeting 
and the Watson pupils placed sec
ond in piano and first, second and 
third in the violin contests. No en
try was listed in the voice contest.

Cleta Tate carried off the second 
place medal for piano playing while 
Marjiorie Orr was first, Jacqueline 
Campbell was second and Lois Guf
fey was thu'd in the violin contests 
each of the winners being awaded 
medals.

Miss Lyda Watson accompanied 
the students to Abilene.

BORUMS BACK HOME

Tlu Rev. Winston P. Borum, who 
went to Shreveport Wednesday, re- 

Ordoviclan turned Friday night, bringing Mrns.
Borum who had been visitmg her 
parents.

TWO WELL.S PROVE 5IOKE 
SAND BELT TERUITOKV

public .school land, it is being deep
ened to the Keystone lime pay ho- More producing ten-itory 
rizon after i'.vo nitro .shots in the proven this week in the sand belt 
.and zone above 3,'279 develcpcd dry area of Lea county, .southeastern 
gas and no oil. | New' Mexico b,\ two Skelly tests, the

I No. 1 Baker and llv' No. 1 R. R.
WILL START ACIDIZING |---------------------------------------------------------
MONDAY IN VOAKl !M WELL !

ROTARY ANN MEETING

Tlie Rotary Ann members will 
was meet at the coiu'thouse Thursday at 

noon for their regular luncheon

NEW C. C. MEMBERS

Newest members of the chamber 
of cemmerce reported Saturday, 
were Dr. James H. Chappie and the 
Universal Appliance, Inc.

GOES HOME

Mrs. Maurice Baumgarten and 
baby sop were expected to return 
to Ttheir home Saturday evening 
from a Midland hospital.

DAUGHTER BORN TO GANDYS

Mr. arid Mrs. Tom Gandy are the 
proud parents of a daughter born 
at a Midland hospital Friday night. 
The baby weighed nine pounds. Mrs. 
Gandi’i and daughter returned to 
their home Saturday.

IN FORT WORTH

Blue Rene Robinson, daughter of 
Mrs. tferne Holdaway is in Fort 
Worth receiving medical treatment. 
,S,illiie iReine is a student in tlie 
Midland High School here.

service.
U.se the Classifieds

TO ABILENE
Miss Alice Powell has gone to Abi- I 

lene for the weekend. j
ATTEND STOCK SHOW'

T. R. Wilson and T. O. Midkilf 
went lo Fort Worth Saturday to at
tend the Southwestern Exposition' 
for a few days.

As advertised in Vogue

Our
NATTIKNIT

Creations 
Will Please You 

I $16.75— $18.75
j $26.75— $29.75— $39.75

j J .C . SMITH
DRY GOODS CO. 
107 North Main

Sparks and Barron, D, H. Ro'cttger- 
Jeweler, First National Bank, Every
body's Store, Palace Coniectionary, 
My Bakery, Ca.sh and Can-y Gro
cery, Reporter-Telegram, Middle- 
ton Tailor Sliop, Scliarbaucr Hotel, 
King's JeweU'y, Schabauer Coflee 
Shop, Red Cross Pharmacy. Mackey 
Motoi Co.. Elder Clievrolet Co., 
Broadway Garage. Lowe's Service

that 18 Ethiopians, accused of tlie station, Edwards Motor Co., Harry 
massacre” of 56 Italian joad  work- Tolbert, Plynt-Hilbbard Motor Co.,

Barrow’s, Hokus Pokus, Wilson Dry 
Goods Co,. Midland Drug, Oriental 
Cleaners, West Texas Office Supply, 
Addil.on Wadley Company.

ers, had been captured and execut-
! cd.

FINE
FISHING
TACKLE
new large stock 

Fill Your 

Spring Needs 

at the

MIDLAND HDWE. & FURN. CO
Ne'w

Assortment 

of

Sporting 

Goods
(Come Early)

! \

Acid treatment will probably start 
Monday in Yo'jkum county'.'; pros
pective pool ojii'nor. Honolulu Oil 
Corp., Ltd., and Cii.M-adc Petroleum 
Corp. No. 1 Bennett. Tubing 1.'; being 
run pri'paiatory to tlic acid inj':'c- 
lion.

The No. 1 B'cnnctt lia.s come in lor 
renewed interest after cxliausting 
salt water fir.s! noticed while deep
ening 16 feet to 5,112, the present 
total deiith. It hn.s been making oil 
at the rate of a Irarrcl an hour, and 
there is now more than 2,500 feet I 
of it standing in the hole. Pros- 
peeli; are bright for it lo make a 
producer after tire acid treatment. 
Whetlier it will l)o drilled dec)>er js 
.■̂ lill problematical.

Oil is said to be originating in a 
two-fool iiorou.s lime section at 5.094 
lo 5,090. Wlien first struck nearly 
live inonlli.s ago, tlie zone showed 
lor about 4.000 feet of oil in the

WHEN BETTER A U T O M O B I L E S BUILT,  B U I C K  WILL BUI LD THEM

Yucca TO D AY  
thru Tuesday

Climb on the roller-coaster, folks, for the fastest ride thru
funland you’ve ever en
joyed . . . Thrill to those 
gorgeous Goldwyn Girls 
. . . Sway to the rhythm 
of the season’s liveliest 
tunes!

Metro News

Iti I W  ̂ liil a II i\n %

S U I P I » I . I K j i

, For Early 
VacationistR 
New
Wardrobe 
T runks

(Limited Stock]

Visit the

at the factory is the lowest list price 
/  U O  ever put on a Buick.

But this $765* buys the most efficient type of 
straight-eight engine in the world—the Buick 
valve-in-head straight-eight.
This .$765* buys the safety of tiptoe hydraulic 
brakes combined with the overhead protection 
of tlie solid steel “Turret Top.”

1 his .$765* buys Knee-Action, plus weight- 
balanced springing, plus freedom from back
lash and vibration through torque-tube drive.

This $76.5* buys acceleration from 10 to 60 in 
20.7 seconds, thrifty gas mileage, and a light
ness of handling that’s the answer to a woman 
driver’s prayer.

'And this $76.5* buys a car engineered in BuicU’s 
own matclilevss manner, whicli means not only 
smoothness and steadiness and road-lmgging 
evenness at every speed—but the sort of tough- 
librcd stamina that makes cobwebs grow in 
the repair shops!

A  car like this at a price like this is news worth 
knowing any day in the week—but for the real 
surprise let us show you how it figures out in 
weekly payments.

The new G M A G  6%  Time Payment Plan cuts 
the cost of buying a car on time. W hy not use 
these savings to get the kind of car you’ve 
always wanted?

A G t N E R A L  M O T O R S  P R O D U C T

MIDLAND HDWE. & FURN. CO
Elder Chevrolet Company

107. South Colorado St.— Midland, Texas


